
Kenosha County
Administrative Proposal Form

Proposal Summary (attach explanation and required documents)

RESOLUTION: 2021 Wl OJA Multi-Jurisdiction Drug Task Force Grant for S.E.A.D.O.G. consortium.

The State of Wl Office of Justice Assistance has awarded $21 1,792 to the multi-county consortium drug
task force known as SouthEast Area Drug Operations Group.

The consortium includes the following counties: Kenosha, Racine, Walworth, Dodge and Jefferson.

Kenosha County's share of this funding for the Sheriff's Drug Unit is $53,140.
The Resolution requests modification to the 2021 revenue and expense budgets, in the Sheriff's
Department Drug Unit sub-division, 2170, to account for the $53,140 grant.

Kenosha County is the lead agency for the state grant, and receives reports quarterly from Racine County,
Jefferson County, Walworth County, and Dodge County

1. Proposal Overview

Date: S- aS-d/Dept./Division Head Signatu

for reimbursement.

Department SHERIFFDivision: LawEnforcement

2. Department Head Review
Comments:

Department Head Signature Date: S{t4
Recommendation: Approval$ Non-Approval !

3. Finance Division Review
Comments

Finance Signature ( tDate

tKRecommendation: Approva Non-Approval I

Executive
Comments

Action. Approval I Non-Approval I



Executive Signature

Revised 01 11 1 l2OO1 (5/1 0/01 )

DISTRIBUTION
. Original Returned to Requesting Dept.

. Department attaches the Original to the Resolution to County Board

. Copy to Secretary of Oversight Committee to distribute in packets with Resolution

. Copy to Requesting Department File

Date: -25:* Zl



Subject:
Area Dru

KENOSHA COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

RESOLUTION NO,

2021WlOJA Multi-Jurisdiction Drug Task Force Grant - South East
o Grou s.E.A.D.O.G.

WHEREAS, Kenosha County, acting as the lead agency for the South East Wisconsin Drug Operations consortium
(S.E.A. D.O.G.), had been awarded a continuation grant totaling $211 ,792 comprised of $125,176 of funding through the Wl
Office of Justice Assistance via the federal Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance Grant program and $86,616 from the Wl
Penalty Assessment fund (i.e. state local match funds), to support the multi-jurisdictional drug task force that includes
Kenosha, Racine, Dodge, Jefferson and Walworth counties, aka, Southeast Area Drug Operations Group, S.E.A.D.O.G.,
and

WHEREAS, the grant attributes $53,140 to the Kenosha County's Drug Task Force for 2021 to support investigation
costs, such as, informant information, drug buys, purchase of equipment, telecommunications expenditures and overtime
expense, and

WHEREAS, the grant spending period is January - December,2021 and will not require any additional tax levy
dollars

NOW, THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED, that the Kenosha County Board of Supervisors accept the2021 Drug Task
Force grant of $53,140 for the Sheriff's Department and approve budget modifications as detailed in the attached budget
modification form, which is incorporated herein by reference.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that any unobligated grant funds remaining at year end be hereby authorized for
carryover to subsequent years until such time as the grant funds are expended in accord with the grant requirements, and
that the Administration be authorized to modify the grant appropriations among various budget and expenditure units within
the Sheriff's Department in accordance with all federal and state regulations of the program and in compliance with generally
accepted accounting principles.

Note: This resolution requires NO additionalfunds from the generalfund. lt increases revenues by $53,140 and increases
expenditures by $53, 140.

2nd Correction tr Resubmitted tr
Date Resubmitted

Legal Note edtr
Signatu

inal EIo Corrected I
Date Submitted

Submitted By:Judiciary & Law Enf.
Committee & Finance/ Admin Gommittee

Fiscal Note Attached: X
Prepared By: Angela Khabbaz, Fiscal Services
Man er
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2021WlOJA Multi-Jurisdiction Drug Task Force Grant - South East
o Grou .E.A.D.O.G.

Respectfully Submitted,
JUDICIARY AND LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE

Abstain Excused

fttr
Supervisor Boyd Frederick, Chair

Supervisor David Celebre, Vice Chair

Supervisor Jeff Wamboldt

Supervisor Laura Belsky

Supervisor Mark Nordigian

Supervisor Sharon Pomaville

Supervisor Jerry Gulley

Aye
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FI NANCE/ADM I NISTRATION COMMITTEE

Ayg No Abstain

fltrfl
Excused

!
Supervisor Terry Rose, Chair

Supervisor Jeffrey Gentz, Vice Chair
tr

tr

!

tr

tr

tr

I
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D

!

!

n

tr

fl

tr

tr

D

tr

tr
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Supervisor Ron Frederick

Supervisor Jeff Wamboldt

Supervisor Ed Kubicki

Supervisor Monica Yuhas

inal E Corrected tr
Date Submitted: 05/2512021

Submitted By:Judiciary & Law Enf.
Gommittee & Finance/Admin Committee

2nd Correction tr Resubmitted tr
Date Resubmitted

Supervisor John Franco
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KENOSHA COT-INTY EXPEN

DEPT/DIVISION:

PURPOSE OF BUDGET MODIFICATION

SHERIFF 2021

BRE # G/L DATE

ENTRY DATE

2021 for Revenue and

in the amount of$53,140
to the 2021 award from the State of WI OJA offrce.

(t)
MAIN ACCOUNT

DESCRIPTION
EXPENSES

Overtime

Other Professional Services

Telecommunications

Investigations

Machiney/Equip >$ I 00<$5000

REVENUES

Drug Unit Grant

COLUMN TOTALS TOT REVTOTAL)

EXPENSE TOTALS

REVENUE TOTALS

PREPARED B DIVISION

DEPARTMENT DArN-?-FV

FINANCE
(required)

COUNTY oere: {-?s -7-t

sfas)ar

REVISED
BUDGET

(53,140)

0

Please fill in all columns:
(1) & (2) Main Account information as required
(3) & (4) Budget change requested
(5) Original budget as adopted by the board
(6) Cunent budget (original budget Vpast mods.)
(7) Actual expenses to date
(8) Budget after requested modifications
(9) Balance available after transfer (col 8 - col 7).

I DATE:

EXPENSE
BALAVAIL

8,914
10,261
8,95 r

20,000

10,1 12

58.237

AFTER TRANSFER
(8) (9)

REVISED
BUDGET

48,728

I 6,689
11,637

41,34s

10,1t2

128.5 1 I

(7)

ACTUAL
EXPENSES

39,8 l4
6,428
2,686

2t,345
0

70.274

(6)

REVISED
BUDGET

3 1,090

1 6,689

7,592
20,000

0

75,37r

(s)
ORIGINAL
BUDGET

31,090
I 6,689

7,592
20,000

0

75.3'n0

BUDGET CHANGE REQUESTED

EXPENSE
DECREASE+INCREASE

EXPENSE

r7,638
0

4,045

21,345

10,1 l2

53.140

SUB-
PROJECTPROJECT

MAIN
ACCT

51 1200

s21900

522s00
525400
530050

SUB-
DIVISION

2r70
2170
2170
2r70
2t70

DIVISION

210
210
210
210
210

FUND

100

100

100

100

100

CURRENT
BUDGET

0

0

REVENT]E
INCREASE

ADOPTED
BUDGET

(s3, l 0

REVENUE
DECREASE (+)

0I0

MAIN
ACCT

44s820

SUB-
DIVISION

2170

DIVISION

210

FUND

100

(s3. r40)1405

SEE BACK OF FORM FOR REQUIRED LEVELS OF APPROVAL FOR BUDGET MODIFICATION



WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
SEADOG

Grant Summary Sheet

Grantee or Unit of Goverrunent: Kenosha County

Project Narne: SEADOG

Address: Kenosha County Sheriff s Department, 1000 55th Street, Kenosha, Wisconsin, 53140-3794

Proiect Direstor: .'Biil*e.{r fusti n Mi\le,r
Phone number: 262-605-5450

Sipping Official: Jim Kreuser, County Executive, Kenosha County, 1010 56th Street, Kenosha, Wisconsin

53140-3707

Amorrnt of Federal Award: $125,176

Arnount of Match: $86,616

Arnount of Total Award: 5211.792

SUMMARY OF GRANT:

The impact of drug abuse ai}'ects the health, saf'ety, and economy of out courmunities. The .South East Area l)rug
Operations Group (SEADOG) was ibrmed to combat thi:^ problern in the region and to help coerrdinate the el'forts of
our stakeholders in tlre region iu the government, the private, and the public sector. We recognizer that our efibrts
nlust include education, trcalrnent, and enforcernent to be eftbctive. SEADOG has engaged in ongoing threat
assessment ol the dmg problem in the region: gathering and sharing infonnation fron a wide a variety olsources
each with lheir own uniqne expertise. SEADOG is ablc to combine and share resources with other drug enforcernent
effbrts such as Milwaukee FIIDTA. As a regional drug enforcemeut task force, SEADOG is able to coordinate
investigations of drug trafficking organizations, that operate in the region and beyond. Support ti'orn this grant will
be critical in the success of SEADOG's mission.

Name of Program Malager: Dennis Powers

Phone number : 608-264-9441

Name of Grants Specialist: Jannifer Ayers

Phone number: 608-267 -2115



STATE OF WISCONSIN
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Josh Kaul
Attorney General

JLK:JLA
Enclosures

Room l14 East, Strte ()rpitol
PO Box 7857
lfladison Wt 53707-7857
(6081 266-122t
'tTY l-800-947-J529

April 5, 2021

Captain Bill Beth
Kenosha County Sheriff s Department
1000 55th Street
Kenosha, WI 53140-i1794

SEADOG
DOJ Grant Number: 2019-DJ-01-16435

f)ear Captain Beth

The Wisconsin Department of Justice, Division of Law Enforcement Services has approved
a grant award to Kenosha County in the amount of $125,176 to be supplentented by ,$86,616 in
penalty assessment. lunds atlminisl;ered by the Wi.qconsin Department of Just,ice, Your penalty
assessment funds will be mailed to the recipient a€iency at the addre..is listed above.

The total amount of this award, $211,792 suptrrorts iicl,ivil,ies of the Kenosha County
SEADOG. 'Ihese {untis arc from DO,l's Byrne Memorial Justice Assistanr:e Grant Program
available through ihe U.S. Department of'Justice and supplemented by funds derived from tho
statc budget through penaity assessment fees.

To accept this award, please have the authorized official sign the Sigxttory Ps,ge, Ce.rl:il'ied.

Assu,ranc.es and. Lobbying an.d Deba,rnrcn.t Fot'ms in addition to initialing the bottom right corner
of Att,acliments; A and B, if enclosed. The proiei:l director should sign the acknowledgement
notice. One of the two a ward packets enclosed should be rel,urned to the Wisconsin Department
of Justice within 30 days. The other should be maintained for your records. Federal furds cannot
be released until all signed documents are received antl any spt+cial conditions are net,

As project director, you will be responsible for all reporting requirements outlinecl in the
grant award and ensuring that funds are administered according to t,he approved application
materials and certifications. Please ref'er to the FAQ sheet enclosed for conlact information and
grant guidelines. We look forward to a collaborative working relalionship with you.

Sincerely,

*9
.)

Re:

}L*L
L. Kaul

General



STATE OF WISCONSIN
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Josh Kaul
Attorney General

Boom l14 East, State Capitol
P.O. Box 7857
Mndison,WI 63707-7867
608/266-1221
TTY 1-800,94?-3529

BYRNN MEMORIAL JUSTICE ASSISTANCE GRANT PROGRAM
SEADOG

2019-DJ-01-1643s

The Wisconsin Department of Justice (DOJ), hsreby awards to Kenosha County, (hereinalter relbrred to as the

Grantee), the amount of $211,792 for prograrns or projects pul'suant to the federal Oruribus Safe Streets and Crine
Control Act ol 1968, as arnended.

Tlris grant may be r"rsed ilntil l2l3ll202l ibr the progralns cousistent with the budget and general conditions in
Attachment A, subject to any limitations or conditions set lbrth in Attachrnents B audlor C. if incllded.

The Grantee shall administer the programs or projects for whish this grant is arvarded in accordance with the

applicable rules, regulations, and conditions o1'the Wisconsin Departrnent of Justice. The subrnitted application is

hercby incoqrorated as lclbrence into this award.

This granl shall became ffictive, and funds may be obligated (unle.ss olherwise specified in Atlachments A and/or
B) when the Granlee signs and rehrns one copy cf this grant award lo the Wiscousin Department of Justice.

BY J IA^L
JOSHUA L. KAUL

Altomey General
Wisconsin Department of Justice

04t04/242t
Date

'l he (Grantee), Kenosha County, hereby signifies its acccptance oi'the above-descrilred grant on the terms and couditions set

forth above or incorporated by reference therein.

GRANTEE: KenoshaCounty

I]Y:

NAME:

[I't'LE:

Jim Kreuser

County Executive

Date

Cornpletion olthis signed grant award wrthin -30 days of the date of the award is required to releass l'ederal lirnds



WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
ATIACI'IMENTA

Grantee:

Project T

Kglolbq cpqt_tty

itle: SEADOG CFDA #16 738

Grant Period: Frorn tll/2021

GrantNumbeL: 2019-DJ-01-16435

To l2l3ll202l

Program Area I

Federal & Match
Personnel $ 13.982

flmplovee Benefits $3.656
Travel (Includine Trainins)
Equiornent
Supplies & Operating Expenses $14"157
Consultants $ 158.652

Other $21.345

TOTAL APPROVED BUDGET s211,792

APPROVED BUDGET
See yotrr Egrants Application.for details

Award General Conditions:

l. Award I'unds will be used to supplement, not supplant, plamed or allocated funds.
2. To be allowable under a grsnt proglarr, all fimcls (l'ederal and cash match) mnst be obligated (purchase order

issued) or paid for selices provided during the graut period. If obligated by the end of the graut period,
payment must be nrade within 60 days of the grant period ending date"

3" Budget chnnges in excess of lAo/o ofthe apploved line item amount and any increases lbr personnel
compensation not included in the approved budget reqnire approval from DOJ. All changes to the
contractual category require prior DOJ approval,

4. Subgrautees acknowledge that l'ailurc to submit an acceptable Hqual timployment Opporturity Plan (if
required to submit one pursuart to 28 CFR 42,302) that is apploved by the Federal Office of Civil Rights, is
a violation of its Certitied Assurances and may result in the suspension of the grant.

5. Grant lirncls will be paid to the grantee on a reirnburselnent basis.

6. Arry changes in personnel involved with the graut including the project director, financial ot}-rcer andlor
signatory needs to be reported in a rnodilication to DOJ via Egrants.

7 . Fees tbr iudepenclent cousultants tnay not exceed the t'ederal rate of $650 pel eightJrour day, uuless prior'
approval is reeeived from DO.I.

8. All income generated as a direct resu lt of'an age ncy lirndsd project shall be deemed prograrn

income. Prograrn incorne must be used for the purpose and undel' the conclitions applicable to the

award. Program income should be used as earned and expended as soon as possible. If the cost is allowable
under thc Fedcrnl grant progrant, then the cost would be allowatrlc using prograrn income. All prograrn
income mlst be reported to DOJ.

9. Reirnbursement fol travel (i.e. mileage, meals, ald lodging) is limited to state rates.

I0. Recipient lirlly understands that DO.I has the right to suspend or terminafe gr-ant firnds to any recipieut that
t'ails to conlbrnr to the requirements (speciaVgeneral conditions and general operating policies) or that fails to
cornply with the terms and conditions of its glant award.

I l. The Wisconsin Departrnent of Jirstice reserves the right to withhold grant payments if the grant recipient is
delinquent paying any obligation to the Department of Justice such as background check t-ees, etc.

12. All awards are subject to the availability oi appropriated funds and to any rnodilications or additioual
requirements that rnay be imposed by law.



X

X

BYRNE MEMORIAL JUSTICE ASSISTANCE GRANT PROGRAM
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT NOTICE

Grantee: KenoshaCounty

I)ate April *20?t

GrantNo" 2019-DJ-01-16435

I'ro.ject T-itle; SEADOG

Thc follurvinu rcnorting rcouircnrents annly to vour srant ilrvard

QUARTERLY PERFORMANCE MEASURE REPORTS rnust bc subrnitted on a scheduled basis and
must be completed in the federal web-bascd Performance Measuremcnt Tool (PMT). Additional
infornation on this system and iustmctions will be pr-ovided by DOJ. Perfonnance Measure reports on the

status olyour pro.ject are due in the PMT on:

a4/r212t 07ll2l2l r0lr2l2t 01112122 FINAL

SEMI-ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORTS must be submitted on a scheduled lrasis and should be
completed in Egrants. Narrative reports on the status of yotrr project are due to DOJ on:

07n2t2t 0Llt2t22 FINAL

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL REPORTS must be submitted on a scheduled basis and should lre cornpleted aud

certiticd iu Egrants. Suppoltiug docurnentation should be attached to the Fiscal Report in Egrants and are due to
DO.l on:

04n2r2r 07ll2t2r l0ll2/21 01130122 FINAL

NOTE Repolts due 04/12 includes Jnuuary, Febtuary and March prograln activity.
Reports <1ue A1A2 iucludes April, May aud .Iune proglanr activity.
Reports due l0/12 includes .luly, August and Septernbcr proglaln activity.
Reports due 0l/12 iucludes October, Novernber and Decembet'prograln astiviW

EEOP CERTIFICATION FORM l'he Ollice of Justice Programs requires that all subgrantees

cornplete the online Equal Empioyment Opporhrnity (EEO) Prograrn Reporting'fool to meet the related
civil rights reporting requirerneuts. The EEO Program Reporting Tool can be accessed at

https://ocl-
ccop.rrcir s.ggv/-layJrrrtsl I i{ccopl.*Birtl/custortrl,ugin.nsp.r'.)l{cl rrrrr I Jrl=9,r21-lay$trll!r?f l5?o2lArrlhcrrti
catc. asttx 7t,.1 lSout ccdzir.ltl'702 52Ij&Sotr rcc="1,21j

A copy of the completed Certilication Form must be returned with this signed grant award.

ol'lll:R: Complete snd return Certifierl Assurances and Lobbying/Debarment Forms, enclosed

ACKNOWLf,DGf,MENT
The materials ref-ereuced above were received and reviewed by the applopriate members of this organization. I also

acknowledge receipt of the glant award and any attached special conditions, as well as receipt olthe geueral conditions
which were previously provided iu the insh'uctions lbr filing arrd application. I understand that this grant is awaldcd

cornpliauce with all tions, regulations, and obiigations in the above materials.ect to oru'

A-'?.4

Subj

#*ltr
il'stin l{i

Project I)irecbr



U,S. D EI}A RTM ENT' OF JU STICE
OT,-FICE OI. JUSTICE PROGRIMS
OFI-'ICE OF THE CO'IP7'ROI.LIiR

(lI|R'TIFICATIONS RUCIARDING L0BBYING; DEBARIIENT, S[ISPENSION AIYD oTHER RESPONSIBILITY nfATTllRS; AND IIRUG-FREE
WORKPLACE REQTTIRET.IENTS

inslructiorrs lbr certification inchrded in the regulations before conrpleting dris lbmr. Signature olthis lbrm provides ior conrpliance rvith certilicaiiorr

rvill be placcd rvhen the f)cptrtmt:nt ofJustice determirres to award the covered lralsaction. grant, or cooperative agreernent.

l. LOIIBYING As required [:y Section l-152, Title 3l olthe U.S. Code, and ilnpleorentcd at 28 CIrR Part 69, lirr persol]s entering into a grant or cooperatir,e

ngreemenl or.er $ I 00.000, as del'ired at 28 CFR Part 69, the applicant certifies that:

(a) No I'cderal appropriated funds have bcen paid or rvill bc paid. by or on behalloflhe undersigrred, to any person lor inlluerlcing or attemptiug to iufltrencc
an olllcer or employee of iury agellcy, o Mernber of Congress, an otficer or employee ofCcngress, or an employce ola lvlcnrber ofCongress iu conncctiou

any Ferleral grant or coopcrxtive agreernent;

crnployee of ally ngency, ir Menrbcr of Congress, an of llser or ernployee of Congress, tir irn enployee of a Member of Congess in corurection rvilh thrs

rvittr its instructions;

contracts nnder granls and cooperative agreemenls, arrd subcontracts) a&d that all snbrecipients sball certify and disclose accordtngly.

2. DTTBAI{MENT, SUSPENSION, AND OI.IIEI{ I{IISPONSIBII.ITY MAI"IERS (DIREC'[ RICIPIINI)

lr'ansrctions. as de {'incd ul 2i3 CI;l{ Part 67. Section 67.510

A. The applicant ce(itles that it and its princrpalsr

voluntarily excluded ltom covered transaelions by any Fedeml department or agency;

makirrg false statements, ol receiving stolen property;

olfbnses emunerated inparagraph (I)ft) olthis certiticatiorr; and

and

ll. Whcre the applicant is lnable to certily to aly ofthe statemcnts in this certificalion, he or slie shall attach an explilnation to this application.

.], I]R UG.IIR.I.]T WORK PLACE (GRANTEES OTI IFR'T TIAN IN I]IVI])T]AL S)

As requiredby the Drug-Frec Wtrrkplacc Act oll l98ll, und implenrented at 28 CFR Parl 67. SubpartF, forgrantees, as detined at 28 CFR Part 67 Sections 67.615

ancl 67.62t)

A. The applicant certilies that it ri,ill or will conlinuc 1o providc a drug-fiee workplace by:

(a) Publishing a st.rtelnellt nolifying ernployccs that the unlau.ful manufacture, dislribution, dispensing, possessiorr, or use ofa controlled substance is
prohibited in the grontee's workplace and specifying the actions thal will be tnken against ernployees lor violation olsuch prohibition;

(b) Fistablishing an on-going dnrg-liee a$'areness program to inlbnn en.rployees about:

(i) The dangers ofdrug abuse in the rvorkplirce:



(ii) Tbe grantee's policy ofmaintaining a drug-free workplace;

iiii) Anv lvailable dnrg counseling, rehabilitalion, and employee assislarrce progranrsl iurd

(irJ The peualties lhat may be imposed upon ernpltryees for drug atruse violations occuning in the rvorkplace;

(c) Making it a requirement that each employee to be engaged in the perfonrrance ofthe grant he given a copy of the stulernerlt required by paragraph(a);

(d) Notifuing the employee in the statenrent required by paragraph (a) that, as a condition of employtnerrt lDdet the grant, the ernployee rvill:

(i)Atride by the tenrs olthe slatement; and

(ii) Notify the employer in writing of his or her conviction for s violation of a crinrinal drug statute occuning irr the workplace no later than llve
calendar days ailer such convictiou;

(e) Notifuing the agency. il rvriting, within l0 calendar days alter reeeiving lotice under subparagraph (d)(2) ironr an ernployee or othenvise receiving
actual notice of such conviction. Employers ofconvicted employees rnust provitle notice. ilrcluding position title, to: Departmcnt of Justice, Ollice ol
Justice Programs, A IIN: Control Desk, 633 hrdiana Avenue, N.W., Washington. D.C. 20531. Notice slutl include the identilicalion number{s) of each
attcted grant;

(t) Taking orre of the li:llowiug actions, rvithin 30 calendar d*ys of receiving notice under subparagraph (d)(2), rvith ;espect to any ernployee who is so

convicted:

(i) Taking sppropriate personnel action against such an employee, up to aud including temriration, consistent rvitlt the requirements of the

Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended; or

(ii) Requiring such employee to participate satisihctorily in a drug abuse assistance or rehabilitation program approved lor such purposes by a
Fede*rl, State, or local health, larv enlbrcentent, or other appropriate agerrcy:

(g) Making a gocd faith ellort to continue to rnairrtain a drug-t-ree rvorkploce lhrough implernentation ofparagraphs (a), ib), (c). (d), (e), and {f).

As the dlrly authorizetl represerrtative ofthe applicant, I hereby certibl that the applicart rvill comply with the above csrtificatiolls.

Kertosha Coturty Sheriff s Departmerrt, I 000 55th Street, Kenosha, Wiscousin, 53 140-3794

Granlce Name and Address

SEADOG
Project Narne

,Iim Kreuser, Courrty Exeeutive
Signature of Chief Executive (Co. Board Chair, Co. Executive, Mayor)

Date



CERTIFIED ASSURANCES
JUSTICE ASSISTANCE GRANT

FEDERAL CERTIFIED STANDARD ASSURANCES

On behalf of the Applicant, and in support of this application lbr a grant or cooperative agreemeut, I certifiy under penalty of
perjury to the U.S. Departneut of Justice ("Departrnent"), that all of the ibllowing are tnte aud con'ect:

(l) I have the authority to rnake the lbllowing represcntatious on behallolrnyself and thc Applicant. I unclerstand that these

repleseutations will be relied upou as nraterial in any Departrneut decision to make au awtrrd to the Applicant based on its
application.

(2) I certity that the Applicant has fhe legal autholity to apply for the f'ederal assistance sought hy the application, and that it has

thc irrstitutional, rnanagerial, and {irancial capability (including funds sufticicrt to pay any recluircd non-federal share of projcct
costs) to plan, mauage, and completc the project described in the application properly.

(3) I assure that, throughout the period of perlbrmance for the awald (if any) rnade by the Departnteut lrased on the application-
a. thc Applioant will cornply wrth ail award requircrnents and all federal stahlles and regulatious applicable to the

awarcl;
b. the Applicant willrequire all subrecipieuts to comply with all applicable award requilernents and all applicable

federal stotutes anci regulations; aud

c. the Applicant will lnaiutain sal'eguaxls to address and prevent any organizational ctxt'lict ol'intcresl, aud also kt
prohibit employees li'om using their positirxrs in any manner that poses, or- appears to pose, a pelsoual or tinattcial
conflict of interest.

(4) Ihe Applicant understands that the i-edelal stanrtes and regulations applicable to the ar,vald (if any) made by the Deparhnent
bascd on the application specifically include statutes and regulations pertaining kr civil rights and nondiscrirnination, anil, in
addition-

^. the Applicant understauds that the applicable statutes peltaining to civil rights wilt include sectiou 601 of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 (42 t'.S.C. $ 2000d); section 504 olthe I{ehabilitation Act of 1973 (29IJ.S.C. $ 79a); scctiorr

901 of the Echrcation Arnendurents of 1972 (20 I-I.S.C. $ l(r8l); ar:.d sec:tion 303 of'the Age Discrimination Act ol'
te7s (42 u.s.c. $ 6102);

b. the Applicanf understands that the applicable statutes pertaining to nondiscrirninatiou may include section 809(c) of
Title I o1'thc Omnibus Crirne Control and Safe Strr-ets Act of l96tt (34 U.S.C. {i 10228(c)); section 1407(e) of the
Victims olCrirnc Act of 1984(34 U.S.C. $ 201l0(e)); sectiou 299A(b) of the.luvenile Justice aud Delinqueuuy
Prevention Act of 2002 (34 U.S.C. $ I I 182(b)); and that the grant couditiou set out at section 40002(b)(13) of the
Violeuce Against Women Act (34 ll.S.C. $ 12291(bXl3)), which will apply to all awards made by the Oflice on
Violcnce Against Wornen, also rnay apply to an award tnade olherwise :

c. the Applicaut understmds that it must require any subrecipieut to cornply with all such applicable stahrtes (and

associated legulations); and
d. crn lrelralf o1'the Applicant, I rnake the specilic assulanccs sct oul in 28 C.F.R. $$42.105 and 42.204,

(5) The Applicant also understands that (in additiou to any applicable prograrn-specitic regulations ald to applicable f'ederal

regulations that pcrtain to civil rights nnd nondiscrimination) the t'ederal regulations applicable to llte award (if auy) ntade by the

Departrnent basetl on the application may include, but are not lirnited to, 2 C.F.R. Part 2800 (the DOJ "Part 200 Unilbnrr
Requirements") and 28 C.F.R. Parts22 (confidentiality - rescarch and statistical intbrmation),23 (crimiual inlelligence systcms),
38 (regaldilg faith-based or religious organizations pnrticipating in federal tinancial assistance prograrns), and 46 (human

sub.iects protection).

(6) I assure that the Applicant will assist the l)epartment as necessary {and will require sutrrecipients and contractors to assist as

necessary) with thc Department's cornpliance with sectiou I06 of the National f.Iistoric Pre servation Act ol' 1966 {54 U.S.C. $
-106108), the Archeological and I'listorical Prcservation Act of 1974 (54 U.S.C, $$ 312501-312508), aud the National
Errvironrnental Policy Act of 1969(42 U.S.C. 5$ 4321-4-135), and 28 C.F.R. Parts 6l (NEPA) and 63 (floodplaius and wetlands)

(7) [ assure that the Applicant will give the Dcpartrnent and the Goveuunent Accountability Office, through auy authorized
representative, access to, and opporhrnity to examine, all paper or electronic records related to the award {if any) made by the

Departrnent based on the application.
(8) I assure that, il'thc Applicant is a govelnmental entity, with lcspect to the awarcl (if any) made by tlte Department bascd ou the

applicatiou-



a. it will conrply with the recprirerneuts of the Unilbrm Relocation Assistance and I{eal Ploperty Acquisitions Act of
1970 (42IJ.S.C. $$ 4601-4655), which govern the treatrnent olpersons displaced as a result of federal and t'eclerally-
assisted prograns; and

b. it will comply with requiremerts of 5 U.S.C. $$ l50l - 1508 and 7324-'7328, which lirnit celtain political activities ol'
State or local government enployces whose principal ernployneut is in connection with an activity llnanced in
whole or in part by federal assistancc.

(9) If the Applicant applies lirr and rece ives an award from the Oftice of Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS Ol'fice), I
assure thal as lecluired by 34 U.S.C. g 10382(c)(l l), it will, to the extent practicable and consistelt with applicable law--
including. but not limited to, the Indian Self Deter-rnination and Education Assistancc Act--scek, rccmit, and hire qualilied
rnenrbers ol racial and ethnic minoriry groups and qualitied worueu iu order to tirrther efl'ective law enforcement by increasing
their ranks within the sworn positions, as provided uuder 34 U.S.C. $ 10382(cXl l).

( I 0) It'the Applicant applies for and receives a DOJ award under the STOP School Violence Act progratn, I assure as lequired by
34 tl.S.C. $ 10552(aX3), that it will maintain and report such data, rccords. aud intbrmation (prograrunatic and tinancial) as DOJ
rnay reasonably require.

FEDERAL AWARD CONDITIONS

1. Reqr"rircmcnts of thc award; remedies for nou-compliance or fbr materially thlse staternents

'fhe conditions of this award ale material requirements of the award. Compliance with any assurallces or certiflcations
submitted by or on behalf of the recipient that relate to corduct dudng thc period of'pertbrmance also is a rnaterial
requiremeat of this award. By signing ancl acceptiug this award on behalf of the recipient, the authorized recipient
oiTicial accepts all rnaterial requiren'letrts of the award, and specitically adopts all such assurallces or cnrtifications as if
pcrsonally executed by the authcrized recipient olficial.

Failure to cornply lvith any one or nrore of these awald lequilernents -- whether a condition set out in firll below, a

condition ilcorporated by reference below, or an nssurance or certification related to conduct during the award period --
may result in the Olfice olJus tice Prograrns ("OJP") taking appropriate action with respect to thc recipient and the

award, Arnong other things, the OJP may withhold a,.vard fuuds. disaliow costs, or suspcud or tetrnilate the award. The
U,S. Departmelt of .hrstice ("DOJ"), including O.IP, also may take ofher legal action as appropriate.

Any materially t'alse, tictitious, or fraudulent siatemerlt to the t'ederal govelnrneni reiated to this awarcl (ol'concealment
or ornission of a material lhct) may be the subject of crirninal prosecution (including uuder l8 U.S.C. l00l andlor 1621.

and/or 34 U.S.C. lA27110273), and also may lcad to irnpositiou of civil penalties and administrative remedies lor false
clairns or trtherwise (including uuder 3l U.S.C. 3729-373A and 3801-38 l2).

Should any provision of a requircrnent of this award be he ld to be invalicl or uneulbrceable by its terms, that provision
shall first be applied with a lirnited construclion so as to give it the rnaxirnrun elfecf permitte'd by law. Shoulcl it be held,
instead, that the provision is utterly invalid or -unenforceable, sucb provisiou shall be deetned severable tionr this award.

2. Applicability of Part 200 Unifbrm llecluirernents

The tlnilbrm Adrninistrafive l{etluirernents, Cost Principles, and Auclit Requilements in 2 C.F.R. Part 200, as adopted
and suppiernented by DOJ in 2 C.F.R. Part 2800 (together, the "Palt 200 Uniform Requirernents") apply to this FY 2019
award fiom O.IP.

'Ilre Part 200 thrifbrm lteqnirernents were first adopfed by DOJ on Decernber 26,2014.If this FY 2019 award
supplements lirnds previously awarded by OJP under the sarne awald nurnber (e.g., firnds awarded during or be fore
December 2014), the Part 200 Uniform Requirernents apply with respect to all lirnds under that award nurnber
(regardless of thc award dafe, and regardless olwhethcr derived fi'om the initial award or a snpplemeutal award) that are

obligated on or after the accep{.ance date of this FY 2019 award.

For more intbnnation and resources on the Part 200 tJnitbm l ltequiren'rents as they relate to OJP awards and subawards
("subgrants"), see tlie OJP website at httns:/lojp.*ov/funtiingtartZ00{Jnil'rlrml(cquircments.htm.



Record retention and access: Rccords pertinent to the award that the recipieut (and any subrecipient ("subgrantee")
at any tier) must retain -- typically lbr a period of 3 years froln thc clate of sullnission of the linal expendihrre report
(SF 425), unless a different retentitx period applies -- and to which the recipient (and any subrecipieut ("subgrantee")

at any tier) rnust provide access, iuclude perfbrmance rneasurenlent infbmration, iu addition to the financial records,
supporting documents, statistical records, and other pertinent records indicated at 2 C.f.R. 200.333.

In the event that an award-related question arises fron: documents or other materials prepared or distlitruted by OJP
that may appear to conflict lvith, or diff'er in some way from, the provisions olthe Part 200 Unilbnn Requirernents,
the recipient is to contact OJP prornptly fcrr clalilication.

I Cornpliance with DOJ Grants Fiuancial Guide

Rei'erences to the DOJ Grants Financial Guide are t<l the DOJ Grants Fiuancial Guide as posted on the OJP website
(cunently, lhe "DOJ Grants Financial Guide" available at https://ojp.gov/financialguide/DOJ/index.htrn), including any
rupdated version that may be posted during the period of performance. Tire recipient agrecs to cornply with the DOJ
Grants Financial Guide.

4. Reclassification of various statutory provisions to a trew Title 34 of the United States Code

On Septernber l,2Ol7, various statutoly provisions previously coditied elsewhere in lhe {I.S. Code were editorially
reclassihed (that is, moved and renumbered) to zr new 'fitle 34, crtitlcd "Crime Control and Law Entbrcentenl." Tlte
reclassiiication encolnpassed a number of statufory provisions pcrtinent to OJP awards (that is, OJP grants and

cooperative agreements), including rnany provisions previously codilied in Title 42 of the U.S. Code.

Irft'ective as ol Septernber 1,2017 , any reference in this award document to a statutory provision that has treen

reclassilied to the new f itle 34 of the U.S. Code is to be rcad as a reference to that statutory provision as reclassified to

Title 34. This rule ol construction specilically includes refbrences set out in award conditions, rel'erences set orit itt
material incorporated lry rel-ereuce through award conditions, and references se t out in other award requirements.

5. Itequired training for Point of Contact and all Financial Points of Contact

Both the Poiuf t.rl'Clontact (l'OC) and all lrinancial Poilts of Coutact (FPOCs) for this award must have success lirlly
cornpleted au "O.IP linancial mauagement and grant admiuistration training" by 120 days aliel thc date ol the recipients'
acceplance of the arvard. Successtirlcornpletion of such a tlainiug on or aller,fanuary 1,20L7, will satisiy this condition

In the evclt that eittrer the POC ol an FPOC fbr this award changes during the period of perfornance, the new POC or
ITPOCI rnust have suecessftrlly cornpleted an "O.IP financial inanagernent and grant adntinistralion training" by 120

caleudar days after -- ( I ) the date of O.IP's approval of the "Changc Grantee (lontact" GAN (in tlte case of a new I'OC),
or (2) thc datc the POC enters informrtion on the new FPOC in GMS (in the case of a new FPOC). Successful
cornpletion of such a traiuing or or after Janrlary 1,2011 , will satisfiT this conditiou.

A list o1 OJP trainings that OJP will consider "OJP iinancial mauagement and grant adrninislatiou training" ftrt'purposes
olthis condition is available at https:l/www.ojp.gov/trainingifrnts.htrn. Ali trninings that satisly this condition include a

session on grant fraud prevention antl detecfion

l'he recipient should anticipate that OJP will imrnediately withhold ("fi'ecze") award funds if the recipient lails to cornply
with this conditkrn . The recipient's thilurc to eornply also ruay lead OJP to irnpose additional appropriate conditions on

this awald.

6. I{crluircnrcnts lelated to "tle nriuirnis" indirect cost rate

A recipient that is eligiblc undcr tho Palt 200 Unilblm Re<pirernents and other applicable larv tr.r use the "de tninintis"
indirect cost rate descritred in 2 C.F.R. 2AO.4l4(t), and that elects to use the "de rninimis" indirect cost rate, nurst advise
OJP in wriiing of bofh its eligibility and its election, aud urust cornply with all associated requirernents in the Part 200

Uniform Requircments. The "de rninirnis" ratc rray bc applied only to modified total direct costs (MTDC) as delined
by the Part 200 Unilbun Requirements.



7. Requirernent to report potentially cluplicative lirnding

If the recipient cturently lras other active awards of t'ederal f,rnds, or if the recipient rece ives ally other awald olt'cderal
funds during the period olperfbrmauce fbr this award, the recipient protnptly must detenriue whether lirnds t}om any ol
those other federal awards have been, are being, or are to be used (in whole ot in part) for ouc ol'lnore of the identical
cost itenrs lbr which lunds are provided under this award. If so, the recipient nrust promptly notify the DOJ awardiug
agency (OJP or OVW, as appropriate) in writing of the potential duplication, and, if so recluested by the DOJ arvardirtg
agercy, nust seek a budget-modification or clran-ee-of-project-scope glaul adjtstrnent notice (GAN) to eliminate any
inappropriate duplication of fhndiug"

8 Requirernents lelated to Systern for Award Managernent and tlniversirl Identifier Requirements

1'he recipient rnr-rst cornply with applicable requirernents regarding the System fot'Award Managemenl (SAM), currently
accessible at lrttps:l/www.sanl.gov/. This includes applicable requirements regarding registration with SAM, as well as

maintaiuing the currency of infbrrnation in SAM.

The lecipient also rnust comply with applicatrle restrictions on subawarils ("sutrgralts") to first-tier subrecipients (tirst-
tier "subgrantees"), iucluding rc'strictions on subawards to eutities that do uot acquile and provide (to the recipient) the
unique entity identifier requirccl frlr SAM registration.

The details of the recipient's obligations lelated to SAM and to unique entity identifiers are posted on the OJP wcb site at
https:lio.jp.gov/lirnding/Explore /SAM.hffir (Award condition: System for Award Management (SAM) and Universal
Identifier Reqtrirements), aud are incorporated by rel'ereuce hers.

I'his conditiou does not apply to an awarcl to an individual who received tlie award as a natural person (i.e., unrelated to
any business or non-profit organization that he or she miiy own or operate in his or her narne).

9. Employment eligibility verification tbr hiring undel the awar d

L The lecipient (and any subrecipient at any tier) must--

A. Ensure that, as part of the hiring process lbr any position within the United States that is or will be firnded (in whole
or in palt) with award funds, the recipicnt (or any subrecipient) properly verifies the ernployment eligibility of the

indivichral who is Lreing hired, consistent with the plt-rvisions of 8 ti.S.C. 1324a(a)(l) and (2).

B. Notily all persons associated with the recipient (or any subrecipient) who are or will be involved in activities under

this award of both..

( I ) this award requirement ibr verillcation of employment eligibiliry, aud

(2) the associated provisions in 8 U.S.C. 1324a(aXl) and (2) that, gererally speaking, rnake it unlawlirl, iu the United
States, to hire (or lscntit lbr employment) certain aliens.

C. Provide training (to the extent necessary) to those persons requircd by this condition to be notified of the award

reclrrirernent lbr employment eligibility vcrification and of the associated provisious of 8 U.S.C. 1324a(a){l) and (2)

D. As part oi'the recordkeeping fcrl the award (including pursunnt to the Part 200 tJnilbrm Requilemeuts ), rnaintain

records of all employrnent eligibility verilications pertinent to cornpliance with this awarcl condition in accordance with
Fonn I-9 record retentior requirements, as well as records of all pertinent notificatiorrs and trainiags.

2 Mouitorilg

The recipient's rnonifoling responsibilities include monitoriug of subrecipient compliance with this condition.

J, Allowable costs

To the extent that such costs are not reimbursed under any other fecleral progranl, awald funds may be obligated for the
reasonable, necessal'y, and allocablecosts (if any) of actions designed to eusur-e cornpliance with this coudition.



4. Rules of construction

A. Stafiiuvolvecl in the hiring process

Fot'purposes of this condition, persons "who are or will be involved in activities under this award" specifically includes
(without limitation) any aud all recipient (or any subrecipieut) otficials or other stafTwho are or will be involved in thc
hiring process with respect to a position that is or will be t'undcd (in whole or in part) with award lirnds.

B. Employnient eligibility confinnation with li-Verily

Iiol purposcs o I satisfying the requireurent ol this condition regardiug ve rificafion of ernployn:ent eligibility, the
recipient (or any subrecipient) may choose to participate iu, and use, Ii-Veri$r (www.e-verity.gov), plovided an
appropriate person authorized to act on behalf of the tecipient (or si"rbrecipient) uses E-Verify (and lbllows the ploper [i-
Verify procedures, including in tlre event of a "'f eutative Nonconfinnation" or a "Final Nonconhrmation") to coufir'rn
ernployrnart eligibility lbr cach hiring lbr a position in the tlnited Stafes that is or will be lirnded (in wholc or in part)
with award funds.

C. "United States" specihcally iucludes the District olColumbia , Puerto Rico, Guam, the Virgin Islands ol the tlnited
States, and the Commonwealth of the Nolthem Mariana Islauds

D. Nothing in this conditiou shall be understood to authorizc or require auy recipieut, any subrecipient at any tier, or any
person or other entify, to violate any federal law, iucluding any applicable civil rights or nondiscrimination law.

E. Nothing in this condition, including in palagraph 4.B ., shall be understood to relieve any recipient, any subrecipient
nt any tier, or any person c.rr other entity, of any obligation otherwisc irnposed by law, including 8 U.S.C. l324ata)(l)
and (2).

Questious about E-Verily should be dirccted to DHS. For rnore information about E-Vsrify visit thc Li-Verily website
(https://www.e-verily.gov l) or email E-Verily at E-Verily@)dhs.gov.E-Verify employer agcnts can email E- Verify at E-
VcrilyEmployelAgent@ldhs.gov.

Questions about fhe rneaning ()r scope of this condition should be directed to O.IP, belbre award acceplance.

10. llcquiremrrnt to rellort actual or irnminent breach of persolally identifiable infonnation (PIl)

The lecipient (and any "subrecipient" at any tier) tnust have written procedures in piace to respond in the event of an

aclual or irnrninent "breach" (OMB M-17-12) if it (or a subrecipient) -- (l) croates" collects, uses, processes, stores,

maintains, disseminates, discloses, or disposes of "personally iderrtiiiable informatiou (PII)" (2 CFR 200.79) within thc
scope of an OJP grant-funded progrnm or activily, or (2) uses or operates a "Federal infcrnnation systen" (OMB Cilcular
A- 1 30). l'he recipient's breach plocedures nust include a requirerne nt to lcport actual or iruninelt bre ach of PII to an

OJP Program Manager no later than24 hours after an occurrsnce of an actual breach, or the detection of an imntinent
breach.

11. All subawards ("subgrants") must have specitic t'sdsral authorizatiou

1'he recipient, and any subrecipient ("subgrantee") at any tier', ntust cornply with all applicable requiremeuts for
authorizatiou of any subawnrd. This condition applies to agleemerts that -- for purposes of f'ederal grants administrative
recprirements -- OJP considers a "subawaLd" (and theretbre does not consider a procurelnerlt "contract"),

Thc details ol the requirement for authorization of any subaward are posted on the OJP wcb site at
https://ojp.gov/fi.rndilg/Explore/SubawarilArithorization.htm (Award conclitiou: All subawards ("subgrauts") must have
specific t'ederal authorization), and ale hcorporated by refereuce here.



I2. Specil'ic post-nward approval required to use a noncompetitive apploach in any procurenrent contract that would exceed

$250.000

The lecipient, and any sublecipient ("suhgrantee") at any tier, rnust cornply with all applicable requirements to obtairl
specific advance apploval to use a noncompetitive approach in any procurernent coutract that would exceecl the
Simplified Acquisition Threshold (cun'ently, $250,000). 'lhis condition applies to agreements that -- for purposes of'
t-ederal grants administrafive reqnirernents -- OJP considers a procuremenl "contract" (and theretbre does uot consider a

subaward).

The details ofthe requirenrent lbr advance approval to use a uoncompetitive approach in a procnrenrent contlact under
an OJP award are posted on the OJP web site at https://oip.gov/tirnding/ExploreA.,loncompetitiveProcurement. htnr
(Award condition: Specific post-award approval rctluired to use a noncornpetitive apploach iu a procurernent contract (if
contract would exceed.$250,000)), and are incorporated by reference here.

13. Unreasonable restr-ictions on competition ulcler the award; association with federal govemnlent

SCOPE . This conditiou applies with respect to any procurernent of property or services that is funded (in whole or ir
part) by this award, whether by the recipient or by any subrecipienl at any tier, ancl regardless of the dollar arnount of the
purchase or accpisition, the rnethocl of procurement or the uatrrre of any legal instrument used. 'l'he provisions of this
condition rnust be alnong those iucluded in any sullaward (at any tier).

I . No discrirnination, in proculemell tlansactious, against associates olthe fedelal govel'lunent

Cousisteut with the (DOJ) PaLt 200 Unifblrn Reqr.riremeuts -- including as set out at 2 C.F.R. 200.300 (requiring awards
to be "manage[d] and adrninister[ed] in a rnanuer so as to ensure that l;ederal lunding is expended and a.ssociated

programs are irnplemented in full accordance with U,S. statutory and public policy requirernents") and 200.319(a)
(generally requiling "[a]ll procurement trausactions lfol tre conducted in a rnanner providing tirll and opeu r:otnpetition"
and forbidding practices "leskictive of competition," sueh as "[p]lacing unreasonable requilenrents ou finns in ordellbr
thern to quality to do business" and takiug "[a]ny albitlary action in the procurelnent process") -- no recipient (or
subrecipient, at any tier) rnay (in any proclu'ement transaction) discrirninate agaiust auy pelson or entity on the basis of
such person or entity's stafus as an "associate of the federal govemrnent" (or on the basis of such persorr or cntity's status
as aparent, atfiliate, or subsidiary of such an associate), except as expressly set out in 2 C.I.R.200.3 l9(a) or as

specilically authorized by USDO.L

2. Monitoring

I'he recipient's monitoring respousibilities include rnonitoling of subrecipient compliance with this condition.

3. Allowable costs

To the extent that such costs are not reimbursed under ary other I'ederal program. award tiurds nay be obligated fbr the
reasonable, recessary, and allocable costs (if any) olactions desigrrecl to ensure compliance with this coudition.

4. Rules of consttuction

A. The terrn "associate of the l'ederal goverrrncnt" lneans auy person or entity eugaged or employed (iu the past ol al
present) by or on behalf of the I'ederal govemlnent -- as an ernployee , contractor or subcontractor (at any tier), graut
recipient or -subrecipient (at any fier), agent, or otherwise -- in undertaking any wclrk, project, or activity lbr or on behalf
of(or in providing goods or services to or on behalfoi) the ibderal govermnent, and includes any applicant for such
employment or eugagelnent, and any persol or entity comrnitted by legal iustnunent to uudertake any such work,
project, or activity (or to provide such goods or services) iu tirture.

B. Nothing in this condition shall be understood to authorize or require any recipient, any subrecipient at any tier. or any
person or other entity, to violate any tbderal law, including any applicable civil rights or nondiscrimination law.



14. Requirerneuts pertaining to plohibited conduct related to traflicking in pelsons (including reporting requirenteirts ancl

OJP authority to terminate award)

I'he recipient, and any subrecipient ("subgrantee") at auy tier, rnust comply with all applicable requiretnents (including

requirernenfs to report allegatious) pertaining to prohibited couduct related to the trafficking of persons, whether on the

part ofrecipients, subrecipients ("subgrautees"), or individuals defined (for purposes ofthis condition) as "ernployees" of
the recipient or ofany subrecipient.

The details of the recipicnt's obligations related b prohibited conduct related to trafficking in persons arc posted ou the

OJP web site at https://ojp.gov/funding/Explore/ProhibitcdConduct-Tral'ficking.htm (Awarcl condition: Prohibited
conduct by lecipients and subrecipients related to tralticking in persons (including reporting reqttirements and OJP

authority to terminate award)), and are incorporated by reference here.

I 5. Detsrmination of suitability to iutcract with participating lninors

SCOPE. This condition applies to this awald if it is indicated -- in the application for the awat'd (as apploved by DOJ) (or

il the application for any sribaward, at iluy tieL), the DOJ lirnding announcenellt (solicitation), or an associated lbderal

$tatute -- that a purpose olsorne or all of the activities to be carried ollt under tlte award (whcther by the recipient, or a

subrecipient at any tier) is to benefit a set ofindividuals under l8 years ofage.

'Ihe recipicnt, and any subrecipient at any tier, must make determinations of suitability belbre certriin individuals nay
intcract with parricipalitg minors. This requiremcnt applies regarclless ot'an individual's ernploytnent status.

f'he details of this requirernent are posted on the OJP web site at hftps://o,jp.gov/funcling/Explorei lnteract-Minors.htrn
(Award condition. Determination of suitability required, in advauce, fbr certain individuals who may interact with
parlicipating minors), and arc incorporated by ref'erence here.

I6 Cornpliance with applicable nrles regarding approval, planning, and leporting oIcont'ereuces, meetings, trainings, aucl

other events

'l'lrc recipient, aud any subrecipient ("subgrautee") at any lier, must cornply rvith all applicable laws, regulations,
policies, and official DOJ grridance (including specihc cost limits, prior approval and reporting r-equilements, where

applicable) governing the nse of federal ti.rnds for expenses related to conl'erences (as that terrn is detlned by DOJ),

including the provision of fbod anrVor beveragcs at such confereuces, aud costs olattcndance at such cont'ercnccs.

lnlb nation on the pertinent DOJ detinition ol-conttlences and the rules applicable to this award appears in the DOJ

Glants Financial Guide (currently. as seetiou 3.10 of "Postaward Requirelnents" in the "DO.IGrants Financial Guicle")

17. Requirement fbr data on perfonnance and elfectiveuess under the award

'I'he recipient rnust collect and maintain data that measule the performance and elfeciiveness of'work under tltis awartl.

The data must be provided to OJP in the rnanner (including within the timeliarnes) specified by OJP in the plograrn

solicitation or other applicable wriften guidance . Dala collection supports cornpliance with the Cioverrunent Perlbrtnance

and I{esults Act (GPRA) and thc GPRA Modernization Act of 2010, anil other applicable laws.

18. OJP Training Guiding Principles

Any training ol traiuiug rnaterials that the reoipient -- or auy subrecipient ("subgrautce") at any tier - develops or
delivers with OJP award firnds must adhere to the O.IP I'lainitg Guiding Principles lbt'Grantees and Sttbglantees,

available at https://oip.govltirnding/ImplenentflrainingPrinciplesForGrantees-Sutrgrantees.htm

I9. Eff'ect of tailure to address audit issues

'fhe recipient understands and agrees that the DOJ awarcling agency (OJ[' or OVW, as apprt.rpriate) rnay withhold award

tirnds, or may impose other relatecl requirements, if 1as deterrnined by the DOJ awarding ageucy) the recipient does not
satisfactorily and promptly addrc'ss outstanding issues liom audits lequired by the Part 200 tlnilbnn Reqlirernents (or by
lhe terms olthis award), ol otheloutstauding issues that arise in connection with audits, invcstigations, olreviews ol
DOJ awards.



20. Potential imposition of additional requirements

The recipient agrees to cornply with any additional lequil'ements that may be irnposed by the DOJ awaldiug ageucy (OJP

or OVW , as appropriate) during ihe period of perfbmrance ibr this award, if the recipient is designatecl as "high- risk"
fcrr purposes of the DOJ high-risk grantee list.

21. Cornpliance with DOJ regulatious pertaining to civil rights and nondiscrimination - 28 C.F.R. Part 42

The lecipient, and any sublecipient ("subgrantec") at any tier, must comply with all applicable requirements of 28

C.F.R. Part 42, specifically including any applicabie requirements in Subpart E
of 28 C.F.R. Part 42 that relate lo an equal eruployrnent opportunity prograln.

22. C'ompliance with DO.T rcgulations pertaining to civil rights and nondiscriminatiou - 28 C.li. R. Part 54

'l'he recipient, and any snbrecipient ("snbgrautee") at any tier, rmrst comply with all applicable requiretnents of 28 C.Ir.R.
Pafi 54, which relates to nondiscrimination or the basis olsex in certain "educatiou prograrns."

23. Compliance with DO.T regulations pertaining to civil rights and noudiscrimination - 28 C.F.R. Part 38

'fhe recipieut, and any subrecipient ("subgLautee") at auy tier, must comply with all applicable requilernents of 28 C-F.R.
Part 38 (as may be applicablc frorn time to time). specifically ilcluding any applicable requirements regarding lvritten
notice to program beneliciaries and prospective program beneliciaries.

Currently, amoug other thiugs, 28 C.F.R. Part 38 inchides rules that prohibit specific fbnns of discrimination on thc basis
of religion, a religious beliel a relirsal to hold a religious belief, or refusal to aLtend or participate in a religious practice.
Part 38, currently, also sets out rules ancl requirenrents that pertaiu to recipicnt and subrecipielt ("subgrantee")
organizations that engage il ol conduct explicitly religious activities, as well as rules and requirements that pertain to
recipients and subrecipients that are faith-based or religious organizations.

The text of 28 C.F.R. Part 38 is available via the f:lcctronic Coclo of lredcral l{egulations (culrently accessible at

htgs:/lwww.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/ECFR?page=browse), by browsing to Title 28-.ludicial Administration, Chapter l. Part 38

under e-CFR "current" tiata.

24. Restrictions ol "lobbying"

In general, as a matler of l'ederal law, federal I'unds awarded by OJP may not be used by the recipient, or any
subrecipient ("subgrantee") at any tier, either directly or indircctly, to supporl or oppose the enactment, repeal,
rnodillcation, ol adopt ion of any law, regulation, or policy, at any level of government. See l8 U.S.C. 1913. (Thele nay
be exceptions if au applicable t'cderal statute specilically authorizes certain activities that otherwise woulcl be barrcd by
law.)

Another I'ederal law generally prohibits l'ederal lituds awarded by OJP f}orn being used by the recipient, or any

subrecipient at any tier, to pay any person to influelce (or attempt to intluence) a I'ederal agency, a Member of Clongress,

or Congress (or an official or ernployee of any of them) with respect to the awarding of a t'ederal grant or cooperative
agreernent, sulrgrant, colltract, subcontract, or loan, ol with respcct to actious .such as lenewing, extending, or rnodifying
nny such award. See 3l tl.S.C. 1352. Certail exceptions to this law apply, including an exception that applies to Indian
tribes and tribal organizations,

Should any question arise as to whethel a particular use of l'ederal funds by a recipient (or subrecipient) would or rnight
fall within the scope of these prohibitions, the recipicnt is to contact OJP for guidance, and may not proceed without the

express prior written approval of OJP.



25. Compliancewithgeneral appropriations-lawrestrictiousontheuseoifederaltunds(FY20l9)

The recipient. and auy subrecipient ("slrbgrautec") at any tier, rnrrst comply with all applicable restrictions on the use of
f'ederal liurds set oirl in fcderal appropriations statutes. Peltinent restrictions, including fronr various "general provisions"
in the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2019, are sct out at
https:1/ojp.gov/funding/ExplorelFYl9AppropriationsRestrictions.htm, and are incorpolated by ret'erence here.

Should a question arise as to whether a particular use of f'ederal lunds by a recipient (ol a subrecipient) would or rnight
fhlt withiu the scope of an appropriations-law restriction, thc recipient is to contact OJP tbL guidauce, and may not
proceed without the express prior written approval of OJP.

26. Reporting potential tiaud, waste, and abuse, and similar tnisconduct

'l'hc recipient and any subrecipients ("subgrantees") must proniptly refer to the DOJ Oflice of the Inspector General
(OIG) any cledible eyidence that a principal, employee, agent. subrecipient, contractor, subcontractor, or other person
has, in connection with ftrnds under this award -- (l) submittcd a claim that violatcs the lralsc Claims Act, or (2)

committed a crirninal or civil violaticn of lalvs pertaining to fi-aud, cont'lict of ilterest. bribery, grahrity, or sirnilar
rniscondltct.

Poteutial h'aud, wasfe, abuse, ol rnisconduct involving or relating to llnds under this awarcl should be reported to thc
OIG by--(l) online subrnission accessiblc via the OIG webpage at https://oig.justice.govlhotline/contact-grants.hhn
(select "Subrnit Report Online"): (2) mail directed to: Office of the Inspectol General, U.S. Deparhnent of .Tustice,

Investigations Division, 1425 New York Avenue, N.W. Suite 7100, Washingkrn, DC 20530; andior (3) by tacsimile
directed to the DOJ OIG Fraud Detection Otfice (Attn: Grantee Reporting) at (202) 6 I 6-9881 (lhx).

Additional inlbrmation is available lrorn the DOJ OIG website at https:l/oig.justice.govlhotline.

27. Restrictions trnd certifications regarcling non-disclosure agreemeuts and relatcd rnatterti

No recipient or sulrrecipient ("subgrirntee") uncleL this awaril, or entity that receives a procurernent contract or
subcontract with any lirnds undel this award, may require any ernployee or contractor to sign an intemal confidentiality
agreelnent or slatelnent that prahibits or otherwise restricts, ol'purports to prohibit or restrict, the reporting (in
accordance with law) of waste, fraud, or abuse to an investigative or law enlbrcemeui reprcsentativc ola federal
department or agency authorized to receive such inlbrmation.

'Ihe fcrregoing is not ir*ended, and shall not be uuderstood by thc- ageucy rnaking this award, to contl'avene

requirements applicable to Standard Folrn 312 (which relates to classified intbrmation), Fonn 44 l4 (which relates to
sensitive colnpartntenled intbrmation ), or any othcl lomr issued by a t-ederal deparhnent or agency governing the
nond isclosure of classifi ed infor-rnation-

l. In accepting this award, the recipieut--

a. represeuts that it neithcr t'equircs nor has required intemal coniidentiality agreernents or statemeuts lrom employees or
conhactors that cunently prohibit or otherwise currently restrict (or purport to prohibit or restrict) ernployc-es or

contractors fi'our leporting waste, fraud, or abuse as described above; and

b. itcertifiesthat,ifitleaursorisnotitiedthatrtisorhasbeenrequilingitsemployeesorcontraclorstoexecute
agleernents or statements thal prohibit or otherwise restrict (or purport to prohibit or restrict), repoltiug of waste, l}aud,
or abuse as described above, it will immediaiely stop any {irrther obligations of award liurds, will provide pronlpt written
notilication to thc i'ederal agcncy rnaking this award, aud will reslune (or perrnil resurnplion of) such obligations only if
expressly authorized to do so hy that agency"



2. Iftherecipientdoesorisauthorizedunderthisawaldtornakesubawards("strbgrants"),procurerDcnlcoltracts,or
both--

a. it represents that--

(l) it has determined that no other entity that the recipient's application proposes lnay or will receive award lunds
(whether through a subaward ("subgrant"), procuremelt eontract, or subcontract under a procurenlent contract) either
requires or has required internal contidentiality agleements- or statements fi'om employees or contractors that currently
prohibit or otherwise currently restrict (or purporf to prohibit or restlict) ernployees or contractors lilnt rcporting waste,

fraud, or abuse as described above; and

(2) it has rnarle appropriate inquiry, or otherwise has an adeqnatc fachral basis, to support this representation; and

b. it certifies that, ifit learns or is uotified that auy subrecipient, contractor, or subcoutractor entity that receives tuuds
rurder this award is or has becn requiring its employees or con trac lors to execute agreements ol statements tltat
prohibit or othel'wise restrict (or purport to prohibit or restrict), reporting of waste, tiaud, or abuse as described above,
it will imrnediately stop aly further obligations of award tiurds to or by that entity, will provide prornpt writteu
notilication to the t'ederal agency making this award, and wiil resurne (or permit resumption ol) such obligations only
ifexpressly authorized to do so by thnt agcncy.

28. Cornpliancc with 4l U.S.C. 4712 (including prohibitions on rcprisal; notice to employees)

I'he recipient (and any subrecipient at any ticr) rnrst comply r,vith, and is subject to, all applicable provisions of 4l
tI.S.C. 47 12, including all applicable provisions that prohibil, under specilied circurnstances, discrinriuation against an

ernployee a.s reprisal fbr the employee's disclosue ol infonnation rclated to gross mis rnanagenlert of a feclelal grant, a

gross waste olf'ederal lirnds, an abuse of authority relating to a f'ederal grant, a substantial and specific danger to public
health or sai'ety, or a violatiou of law , rule, or regulation related to a federal grant.

The recipient also rnust inlilrm its ernployees, in writing (and in thc predorninant native language of the workforce), ol
eurployee rights and remedies rurder 4l LI.S.C.4712.

Shonld a question arise as to thc applicabiliry of the provisions of 4l U.S.C. 47 12ta this award, the recipient is to
corfact the DOJ awarding agency (OJP or OVW, as appropriate) Itrr guidance.

29. Eucouragernent of policies to ban text messaging while dliving

Pursuant to Executive Order 13513, "Federal l.eadership on Reducing Text Messagiug Whrle Driving,"
14I,erJ. Reg.51225 (Octobel l,2009), DOJ crcourages recipients aud subrecipients ("snbgrantees") to adopt and

enforce policies banning enrployees liorn text tnessaging while driving any vehicle dururg the course of performing
work f-unded by this award, and to establish workplace safety policies and condnct educatior, awareness, and other

outreach to decrease crashes caused by distractccl tl rivers.

30. Ilecluirement to disclose whether recipient is designated "high risk" by a federal grant-rnaking agellcy outside ol DOJ

If the recipient is designated "high risk" by a federal grant-makilg agency outside of DOJ, curreatly or at any time
during the conrse of the period of performanoe under this award, the recipient must disclose that fact and certain related
inlbrrnation to OJP by email at OJP-ComplianceReportingfa)ojp.usdoj.gov. For purposes ol'this disclosure, high risk
iucludes any stafus under which a I'ederal awalding agency provides additional oversight due to the recipieni's past
pertbrmance, or other programmatic or tinancial corcelns with the recipient. 1'hc reoipicnt's disclosure must iuclude the
following: l. The lbderal awarding agency that currently desiguates the recipient high risk, 2. The date the recipieirt was
designated high risk, 3. The high-risk point of contact at that t'ederal awarding agency (name, phone uumber, and ernail
address), and 4. Thc rcasons lbr the high-risk status, as se t out by the I'ederal awarding ageDcy.



31. Nonintert'erence (within the ftrnded "program or activity") with lcdelal law enforcement: 8 U.S.C. 1373 z*d 1644
ongoing cornpliauce

l. With respect to the "program or activify" funded in whole or part under this awald (including any such program or
activiry of auy subrecipient at any ticr), throughout the periotl of perlbrmance, no State or local govcrnment cntiry, -
agency, or-oflicial may prohihit or in auy way restrict-- ( l) any govemrnent entity or -oflicial from seuding or receiving
inlbrmation regarding citizenship or inmrigratiol stalus as described in 8 U.S.C. 1373(a); or (2) a government cutity or -
agency liom sending, requesting or leceiving, maintaining, or exchanging infornlation regarding inrmigratiou status as

described in either 8 U.S.C. 1373(b) or 1644. Any prohibition (or restriction ) that violates this coudition is an

"iulbrrnation-communication restriction" under this award.

2. The recipient's monitoring responsibilities include monitoring of subrecipient compliance with the requirernents of this
condition,

3. Allowable costs. Cornpliance with these retluirernents is an autholized and priority purpose of this award. To the

extent that suclt costs al'e not reimbursed under any other federal pl'ogram, award funds may be obligatcd fur the

reasonable, uecessary, and allocable costs (ifany) that the recipient, or any subrecipient at auy tier that is a State" a local
govemment. or a public institution of higher education" incurs tti implement this condition.

4. Rules of Construction

A. For pulposes of this condition:

(l) "State" and "local government" include any agency or other entity thereoi" bul not any insfitution olhigher education
ol any Indian tribe.

(2) A "public" institr.rtion of higher education is defined as one tliat is owncd, coutrolled , r-rr directly l'unded (in whole or'

in substantial part) by a State or local govemmert. (Such a public institrrtion is considered to be a "govemment entif1r,"

and its oflicials to be "governmeut ofiicinls.")

(3) "Prograrn or activity" means what it nreans under title Vl of the Civil l{ights Act of 1964 (see 42 U.S,C. 2000d-4a).

(4) "Inrrnigration stRtus" neans lvhat it means rurder 8 U.S,C, 1373 and 8 U.S.C. 1644: arfi telrns that arc defined iu 8

[J.S.C. I l0l meau what they rnean unclcl that section I 101, except that "State" also inchrdes American Sarnoa,

(5) Pursuant to the provisions set out at (or ret'erenced in) 8 U.S,C, l55l note ("Abolition .., and Trans fer of
Functions"), ref'erences to the "Inurrigration and Naturalizatior Selice" in 8 U.S.C. 1373 and 1644 are to be read as

references to particular componetrts of the Department olFlomeland Security (Of IS)-

B. Nothing in this condition shall be trnderstood to authorize or reqr.rire any recipient, any slhrecipii'nt at any tieL, auy

State or local governnent, any public institution of higher education, or any other entity (or individrral) to violate any

l'ederal law, including any applicable civil nghts or nondiscrimilation law.

IMPORIANT NO IE: Any questiors about the meaning or scope of this condition should be directed to OJP, before award
acceptance.

32 No use of fi,rnds to interl'ere with iederal law enfbrcement: 8lI.S.C. 1373 and 1644; ongoirg compliance

l.Tlrroughout the period of perlbrmance, no State or local govelrment entity, -agency , or -ot'ficial rnay use llnds ulder
this award (including under zury sutraward, at any tier) to prohibit or in any way restrict-- ( I) any govemment entity or -
ollicial fi'om scnding or leceiving infbrrnation regarding citizenship or inunigratiot stanls as described in 8 U.S.C-
i-173(a); or (2) a govemment entity or -agency Iionr sending, requesting ol receiving, maintaiuing, or exchanging
infbrrnation regarding imrnigration status as described in either 8 U.S.C. 1373(tr) or 1644. Any prohibition (or
restriction) that violatcs this condition is an "iufbnnation-cormnunication re.striction" under this award.



2. The recipient's rnonitoring re.sponsibilities inclnde monitoring o I subrecipient cornpliance with the requirernents of
this condition.

11. Allowable costs. Compliance with thcsc lecluirernents is an authorized aud priority purpose of this award. 'l'o the

extent that such costs are not reimburscd rurder auy other lederal program, award t'unds nay be obligated for the

reasonable, necessary, and allocable costs (ifany) that the recipient, or any subrecipient at any tiel that is a State, a local
govemmeDt, or a public instifution of higher education, incurs to implement this coudition.

4. Rules of Constnrctiorr. Both the "Rules of Construction" and the "Lnportaut Note" set out in the "Noninterteretrce
(within the funded "program or activity") with federal law enforcernent: 8 U.S.C. 137 3 and 1644: ongoing cornpliance"

condition are inoorporated byreference as thouglt set forth hele iu full.

33. Authority to obligate award tiurds coltingent on noniuterl'erence (withur the lirnded "prograur or activity") with l'ederal

law enforcernent: 8 U.S.C. 1373 and 1644; unallowatrle costs; notification

l. Iftherecipientisa"State,"alocal goverumert,ora"public"instihrtiouolhighereducation

A. The recipient may not obligate award funds if, at the tirne of the obligation, the "prograrn or activity" of the lecipieut
(or of any subrecipient at any tier that is a State, a local govemrnent, ol a public institution of lrigher education) that is

fundcd in whole or in part with award tunds is subject to any " infonnation-couunrurication restrict iou."

B. In addition , with respect to any project costs it incurs "at risk," the recipient rnay not obiigate awald fwrds to
reimburse itself if -- at the tirne it incurs such costs -- the program or activity of the recipient (or of any subrecipient at

any tier that is a State, a local govemment, or a public instihrtion of higher education) that would be reinitrursed in whole

or in part with award funcls was subject to auy intbrmation-corurrunicatiou restriction.

C. Any drawdowu olawarcl liruds by the recipient shall bc cousidered, lbr all purposes, to be a material representation
by the recrpient to OJP that, as of the date the re cipient lequests the drawdown, the recipieut and each subrecipient
(regardless of tier) that is a State, local government, orpubiic institution of highereducation, is in cornpliance with thc'

awald condition entitled "Noninterlerence (within the frrnded'program or activity') with tbderal lalv eltbrcement: 8

U.S.C. 1373 and 1644; ongoing compliance."

D. 'l'he recipieut rnust prornptly notity OJP (in writing) if the recipient, tiom its requisite monitoring of conpliance witlr
award couditions or otherwise , has credible evidence that indicates that the lirnded prograrn or activity ol'the recipient,

or of any subrecipient aL any tier that is either a Statc or a local govemlnent or a public institution of higher education,

may be subject to any inlbrmation-comrnunication restrictiou. ln addition, any subaward (at any tier) to a sub recipient
that is a State, a local government , or a public institution of higher education nrust require prompt notif'ication to the

entity that made the subaward. should the subrecipient have such credible evidence regarding an infbrrnation-
cclmmur ication restriction.

2 Atty subaward (at any tier) to a subrecipicnt that is a State, a local govemnent, or a public institution of higher
education must provide that the subrecipient may not otrligate award funds if, at the tirne of the obligation, the progrant
or activity of the subrecipient (ol ol any further such subrecipient at any tier) that is ftlnded iu whole or irr part with
award lirnds is subject to any inlbrmation-commuuication restriction.

3. Absent an express written cletermiuation by DOJ to the contrary, based upol a finding by DOJ of compelliug
circunstarces (e.9., a small arnounl of award tirnds obligated by the recipient at the time of a subrecipient's ninor and
transitory non-compliance, which was unknown to the recipient despite diligent rnouitoring), any obligations ol award
funds that, under this condition, may not be rnade shall t'e unallowat'le costs for purposos of this award. In rnaking any

such detenninatiou, DOJ will give great weight to evidence subrnitted by !he recipient that demonstrates diligent
monitoring of subrecipient conpliance with the requirernents set out in the "Noninteriereuce ... 8 U.S.C. 1373 and 1644'

ougoing cornpliance" award condition.



4. Rules of Constluction

A. Ii'or pulposes of this condition "inlbrmation-comrnunicati<ln lestricfion" has the meaning set or"rt iu the

"Noniuterferencq ... tl U.S.C. 1373 aud 1644; ongoiug compliance" condition.

Both the "Rules of Crushuction" and the "lmportant Note" set out in the "Noniutelference ... 8 U.S.C. l3?3 and 1644;

ongoing cornpliance" condition al'e incorporated by refierencc as though set lbrth here in full.

34. Authority to obligate award funds contingent ou no use of funds to interf-ere rvith federal law enfbrcemenf: 8 U.S.C.
1 373 and 1644: unallowable costs, uotification

I . II the recipient is a "State," a local govemment. or a "public" irrstitution ol higheL education

A- The recipient may not obligate award funds if, at the time of the obligation, the "program or aciivity" of the recipient
(or o1'any subrecipient at any ticr that is a State, a local govemment, or a public institutiou of highel education) that is

fiurded in whole or in part with award ihnds is subject to any "iufonnatiol-communicatiou restriction."

B. In addition, with lespect to any project costs it incurs "at risk," the recipient may not obligate arvard funds to

reirnbursc itsoll'if -- at the time it iricurs such costs -- the prograrn or activity of the recipient (or of auy subrecipient at

any tier that is a State, a local govemment, or a public institutiou ol highcl cducation) that would be reirnburscd in whole
or in palt with award lirnds was sutr.ject to any information-comrnunication restriction.

C. Any drawdorvn of awald funds by the recipient shall be considered, tbr all pulposes, to be a material representation

by the recipient to OJI'} that, as of the date the recipient requests the drawdown, the recipient and each subrecipient
(regard less of tier) that is a State, local govemmeut, or public inslitution olhigher cducation, is in compliance with the

award condition entitled "No use olfi.nds to intert-ere with f'ederal law errlbrcernent: 8 U.S,C. I37-1 and 1644; ongoing
cornpliancc."

D. The recipieut rmrst prornptly tlotity OJP (in rvriting) if the recipicnt, frorn its reqursite monitoring of compliance with
award contlitions or othenvise, has credible evidence that indicates that the funded pl'ogram or activity of the recipient, or'

of any sutrrecipient at any tiet that is either a State or a local govemnent or a public instihrtion of higher educatiou, may

be subject to any iuformation-cornrmrnication rcslr'iction. In addition, any subaward (at any tier) to a subrecipient that is a

State, a locai government, or a public instihrtion of lrigher eduoatic'rn must requile prompt notilication to the entiry that

nrade the subaward. shoulcl lhe sutrrecipient have such creditrle evidence regarding an infbnnation-communication
restriction.

E. Any subaward (at any tier) to a subrecipient that is a State, a local govelnment, ol a public institution of higher

cducatiou must provide that the subrecipieut rnay not obligate award tiurds if-, at the time of the obligation, the progr-anr

ol activity of the subrecipient (or of any firrther- such subrecipient at any tier) that is lirnded in whole or in palt with
award lirnds is subjcct to any intbrmation -comlniurication l'estrictiot .

2. Absent an express written deterrnination by DOJ to the contrary, based upon a tinding by DOJ of cornpelling
circunstances (s.9., a small amount of award tirnds obligated by the recipient at the tirne of a subrecipient's minor and

transitory non-compliance, which was unknowu to the recipient despite diligent monit<lriug), any otrligations ol'award
Ilurcls that, under this condition, nlay not be made shall be unallowable costs lbr purposes of thi.s awald. In makiug any

such detennination, DOJ will give greal weight to evidence subrnittecl Lry the lecipient that demonstrates diligent
monitoring of subrecipient compliance with the recluirements set out iu the "No use of funds to interfere...8 U.S.C. 1373

and 1644, ongoing courpliance" awarcl condi{ion.

Rules of Construction. l['he "Rulcs of Construcfior" set out in the "Autholity to obligate award firnds contingent on
nonintert-erence (withiu the lulded "program or activity") with 1'ederal law entbrcement: fl U.S.Cl. l3?l and 1644;
unallowable costs; notification" condition are iucorporated by reference as though set forth here in lirll.





35. Noninterference (within the funded "program ol activiry") with federal law enforcernent: No public disclosure of certain
law enforcernent sensitive infbrmation

SCOPE. This conditiol applies with respect to the "prograrn or activity" that is frrnded (in whole or in part) by the awald,
as of the date the recipient accepts this award, and throughout ihe remainder of the peliod of performance- Its plovisions
must be ainong those included in any subaward (at any tier).

l. Nonilterf'erence: No public disclosure of federal law ellbrcement infonnation in order to couceal, harbor, or shield

Consistent with the purposes and objectives of f-ederal law enforcernent statutes and fecleral criminal law (including 8

U.S.C. 1324 and l8 U.S.C. chs. l, 49, 227), no public disclosure lnay be made of any I'ederal law enfbrcernent
inlbrmation in a direct or indirect attempt to conceal, harbor, or shield tiom detection any fugitive from justice under I 8

U.S.C. ch. 49, or any alien who has come to, entered, or remains in the United States in violation of 8 U.S.C. ch. 12 --
without regard to whether such disclosure would constitute (or could tbrm a predicate for) a violation of l8 U,S.C. l07l
or 1072 eirof 8 IJ.S.C. 1324(a).

2. Monitoling

'I'he recipienf's monitoring responsibilities include monitoring of subrecipient compliance with this condition.

3.Allowable costs

To the exteut that such costs are not reirnbursed under any other fbderal prograln, awarcl funds rnay be obligated for the

reasonabie, uecessary, and allocable costs (if any) olactions (e.g., tlairrilg) clesigned to ensu!'e cornpliance with this
condition.

4. Rules of constntction

A. Iror purposes of this condition --

( I ) the term "alien" means what it means under section 101 of the Irrunigration and Natiouality Act (sec 8 U.S.C. I I 0 I

(aX-l));

(2) the terrn "federal law eulbrcement information" neans law enforcement sensitive inlbrrnation communicated or
made available, by the t'ederal government, to a State or local govemmeut entity, -agency, or' -ollicial, through any
meaus, including" without limitation-- ( I ) through any database, (2) iu connection with auy law enforcement partnership

or -task-lbrce, (3) iu cornectiou with any r-equest 1'<rr law eulbrcement assistance or -cooperation, or (4) through any
deconf'liction (or courtesy) notice of planned, innrineut, cornmencing, contiluing, ol impending f'eclelal law enforcement

activify;

(3) the terrn "law enfcrrcernent sensitive infbrnlation" meaus records or information cornpiled for auy law enfbrcement
purposc; and

(4) the term "public discl:sure" rneans ally commrmication or release other fhan one-- (a) within the recipient, or (b) to
any subrecipient (at any tier) that is a govemrnent entity.

B. Iloth the "Rules of Construction" and the " Impoltant Note" set out in the "Noninterl-erence (within the tiurded
prograrn or activity') with I'ederal law enl-orcernent: 8 U.S-C. I373 and 1644 and ongoing conplianc€" award coldition
are incorporated lry reference as though set tbrlh here in tlll.





36 No use of tiurds to iuterf'ere with federal law enfbrcement: No public disclosure of certain law eulbrccment setrsitive
irrlbnnation

SCOPtl. 'l'his condition applies as of the date the recipient accepts this award, and throughout the remahde r ol the pe riod
o1'perlbrmance. lts provisions must be atnong those included in any subaward (at any tier).

I . No use of funds to interfele: No public disclosure of t'ederal law eufbrcement inlbrmrtion in order to conceal, harbor',

or shield

Consistent with the purposes and otrjectives of fcderal law eutbrcernetrt stahites aud t-ederal crirninal law (including 8
Lr.S.C. 1324 and ltt U.S.C. chs. 1,49,227),no funds under this award may be used to make any public disclosurc of
any I'ederal law enfolcernent information in a dkect or indirect attempt to conceal, harbor, or shield ti'om dctcction any
firgitive front justice under l8 U.S.C. ch. 49, or any alien who has come to, entered, or remains in the United States in
violation of 8 U.S.C. ch. 12 -- r,vithout regald to whether such disclosure would constitute (or could tbrm a predicate for)
a violation of ltl tl.S.C. 1071 oL 1072 t>r of 8 U.S.C, 1324(a).

2. Monitoring

'Ihe recipient's monitoring respon.sibilities inchrde monitoring of subrecipient compliance with this condition.

3. Allowablc costs

To the extent that such costs are not reirnbursed under any other federal prograln, award fi.rnds may be obligated for the

reasonable, necessary, and allocable costs (if any) of actions (e.g., training) designed to ensure compliance with this

condition.

4. Rules of construction

The "Rules of Construction" set out in the "Noninterference (within the frrnded "program or activity") with federal law
enforcement: No public disclo.sure of certain law enfcx'cernent seusitive inlbrmatiou" award coudi{krn arc incolporalecl

by reference as though set forth irere in lirll.

37. Noninterfereuce (within the fhnded "proglam or-activity") with federal law enfbrcernent: Intenogation of ccrtain aliens

SCOPE, This condition applies with respect to the "program or activity" thal is tunded ( in whole or in part) by this
award, as of thc date the recipieut accepls this award, and throughout the rernainder of the period of performance fot'the
award. Its provisions must be among those inclucled in any subaward (at auy tier).

L Noninter'l'clence with statutt-rry law enlol'cemcnt access to correctional facilities

Corsonant with federal law euforcement stanrtcs and regulations -- including 8 U.S.C. 1357(a), under which certain
l'ederal ofiicers and enrployees "havs power without warrant ... kr interrogate any alien or person believed to be an alien
as to lris right to be or to lemain in the United States," and 8 C.F.R. 281 .5(a), under which that power rnay be exercised
"anywlrere in or outsidc the [Jrrited States" -- ',r,ithin the funded program or activity, no State or local govemment ertity.
-agercy, or -ol'ficial may iuterfbre with the exercise of that power to interrogate "without waLrant" (by agents of the

United States acting under color of federal law) by impeding ascess to any State or local govenlment (or governmeul-
coutracted) correctional l'acility by such agents for the purpose of "interrogatf ing] any aliel or person believed to be an

alien as to his [or herl right to be or to remain in the lJnited Slates."

J Monitoring

'I'he recipien('s monitoling responsibilities include monitoring of subrecipient compliance with this condition

3. Allowable costs

To fhe extent that such costs are not reimbursed under any other federal program, award funds may bc obligaled fbl the
reasonable, necessaly, and allocable costs (if any) of actions (e.g., training) designed to ensure cornpliauce with this
condition.



4. ILules olconstrtrction

A. For purposes of this coudition:

(l)-_ Itte- te^r4 'lqliqn" means what it meaus under section l0l of the Immiglation aud Nationality Act (INA) (see 8
U.S.C. I I01(aX.1)).

(2) The term "con'ectional facility" means what it means uuder the title I of the Ornnibus Crime Coatrol and Safe Streets
Aet of 1968 (see 34 U.S.C. 1025 l(aX7)).

(3 ) The ternr "irnpede" includes taking or continuing auy action, or implemeuting ol maintaining any lalv. policy, nrle, or
practice, that-

(a) is dcsigned to prcvcnt or to significantly delay or cornplicate, or

(b) has the eft-ect of preventing or of significantly delaying ol conrplicating.

B. Both the "Rules of Ctxrstruction" and the "Lnportant Note" set out in the "Noninterl-erence (within the I'unded

'prograrn or activity') with l'ederal law enlbrcernent: 8 U.S.C. l3?3 aud 1644 and ongoing compliance" award conclition
are incorporated by ret'erence as though set forth herc in l'ull.

-38 No use of fiutds to interfere with federal law elforcement: Iuterrogation o1'cerlain aliens

SCOPE. This condition applies as of the date the lecipient accepts this award, and throughout the renainder ol'the peliod
of perfbmlance lbr the award. Its provisions must be among those included in any subaward (at any tier).

l. No usc of fitnds to interfere with stahrtory law eufolcernentaccess fo oorreclional facilities

Consonant with I'ederal law enlbrcenlent statutes and regulations -- including 8 U.S.C. 1357(a), urder which certain
1-ederal officers and employees "have power without waraut ... to interrogate any alien ol persort believed to be an alien as

to his right lo be or to rernain in the llnited States," and 8 C.F.R. 287.S(a), under which that power rnay be exercised
"anywherc in or outside the United States" -- uo State or local goverlment entily. -agency, or -official rnay use frmds
tunder this award to intedere with the exercise of that power to interrogate "without walrant" (by agents olthe United
States acting under color of federal law) by impedirrg access to any State or local govellxxerlt (or govemment- contracted)
correctional facility by such ageuts for lhe purpose of "interrogat[ing] any alien or persoll believed to be an alien as to his

for her] right to be or to rernain in the tinited States."

2. Monitorilg

The recipient's rnonitoring responsibiiities include rnonitoring of subrecipient compliauce with this condition,

3. Allowable costs

To the exterl that such costs are lot reirnbursed trnder any other I'ederal prograrn, award t'turds may be obligated tbr the
reasonatrle, necessary, and allocable costs (if any) of actious (e.g., trainiug) designed to ensul'e compliance with this
condition.

4. Rules of construction

I'he "Rules of Construction" sef out in the "Noninterfelence (within the fi.urded "program ol activity") with f'ederal laiv
enforcement: Interrogation r:l'certain aliens" award condition are incorporatctl by ret-erence as though-set forth here in
tull.



39. Noninterfbretce (within the funded "progran or activity") with federal law enforcetnent: Notice of scheduled release

SCOPE. This condition applies with respect to the "program or activity" that is funded (in whole or in parf) by tlte award,

as of the date the recipient accepts the award , and throughout the remainder of the period of perfbrmance. Its provisions
must be alnong those included in any subaward at any tier.

l.Noninterfbrence with "relnoval" process: Notice of scheduled release date and time

Colsonant with l-ederal law enlbrcemeut statutes -- including 8 U.S.C. 123 I (for an alien incarcerated by a Statc or

local governnrent, a 90-day "removal period" during which the federal goverllruent "shall" detain and then "shall"

l'ernove an alien from the U.S. "begius" no later thau "thc date the alien is released liorn .,- conhnetnent"; also, the

fedcral govellxnent is expressly authorized to make paymenls to a "Slate or a political subdivision of tlie State ... with
respcct to thc incarceration of [au] undocurnented crirniual alien"); 8 U.S.C- 1226 (lbe I'ederal govermnent "shall take

ilto custody" certain criminal aliens "when the alien is released"); and 8 U.S.C. 1366 (requiring an annual DOJ leport
to Congress on "the nurnber of illegal alien[ felons] in Fcderal and State prisons" and progratns underway "to ensure the

pronpt lenoval" from the U.S. of rernovable "crirninal alieus") -- within the funded progran or activig, no State or

local governmeut entity, -agency, or'-official (including a govemment-contracted corrcctional thcility) ntay interfere

with the "removal" process by fhiliug fo provide -- as early as practicable (see para. 4.C. below) -- acivance notice to

DHS of the scheduled release date and tirne tbr a particulal' alien, if a State or local government (or

govenment-contracted) correctional tacility receives tiom DHS a firrtnai written request pursuant to the INA that seeks

such advance uotice.

2, Monitoring

1'he recipient's mouitorilg responsiirilities include monitoring of subrecipient compliance with this condition

3. Allowatrle costs

'I'o the extent that such costs are not reirnbursed under any other f'ederal prograln, awaxl funds rnay be obligated tbr the

reasouable, neoessaly, and allocable costs (if any) of actions (e.g., trairring) designed to ensure cornpliance with this

condition,

4. Rules of constnrctiou

A. The "Rules of Constructiou" set out in ihe "Noninterl'erence (within the funded "progranl or activity") with f'edelal

law enforcetnent: Interrogation of certain aliens" award condition are incotporated by ref'erelce as though set fbrth here

in tirll

B. Nothing in this condition shall be understood to autltorize or require any recipielt, any sublecipiertt at any tier, any

State or local governntent, or any other entity or individual to rnaintain (or detain) any individual in custody beyond the

date and time the individual otherwise would have been released.

C. Applicability

(l) Current DHS practice is orclinarily to request advance notice of scheduled relcase "as early as practicable (at least 48

hours, if possible)." (See DHS Form l-241L (3/17)). If (e.g., in light olthe date DHS rnade srrch request) the scheduled

release date and time fbr au alien are such as not to allow for the advance notice that DI-IS has requested, it shall NOT be

a violation of this condition to provide only as much advance notice as pr-acticable.

(2) Current DHS practice is (o use the same fomr fbl' a second, distinct pulpose -- to request that an individual be

tletained for up to 48 lrours AFTER the scheduled release . 'fhis condition does NOT encompass such DFIS requests lbr
detention.





40. No use of fiurds to interf'ere with l-ederal law eulbrcement: Notice of scheduled rclease

SCOPE. This condition applies as of the ilate the recipient accepts the award, and throughout the rcrnainder ol'the period
of perlbrmance. Its provisions musl be among those included in any snbaward at any tier.

[. No use of Iirnds to interfere wifh "rernoval" process: Noticeolscheduled release date and tinre

Consonant with tbderal lalv enforcernent statutes -- including 8 U.S.C. 123 I (lbr an alieu incarcerated by n State or local
govemment, a 90-day "removal period" during which the fecleral governrtrsnt "shall" detain ancl then "shall" remove an

alien liorn the U.S. "begins" no latcr thau "the date the alien is released liorn ... conhuernent"; also, the fedelal
government is expressly authorized to make payments to a "State or a political subdivision of the State ... with respect to

tlre incarceration of fau] undocurnented crirnilal alien"); 8 tI.S.C. 1226 (the f'ederal governrnent "shall take into custody"
certain crirninal aliens "whcn lhe alieu is releasc d"); and 8 tJ.S.C, 1366 (requiring an annual DOJ report to Congress on

"the nurnber of illegal alienft'elonsl in Federal and State prisons" aud programs underrvay "to eusure the prornpt
removal" from the U.S. of rernovable "crirninal aliens") -- no State or local governnlent entity, -agency, or - oflicial
(inclr.rding a governlnent-contracted correctional lhcility) rnay use tirnds under this award to iuterl'ele witir the "r'enloval"
process by lniling to provide -- as early as practicablc (sec para. 4.C. bekrw)-" advarce notice to DHS of the scheduled

relcase date and tirne for aparticular alien, if a State or local government (or goverrunent-contracted) correctional facilify
receives fioln DFIS a tbrmal written request pursuant to the INA that seeks such advance notice.

2. Monitoring

The recipient's rnonitoring responsibilities include monitoriug ol'subrecipient cornpliance with this condition.

J. Allowable costs

lo the extent that such costs are not leirnbursed under any other t'ederal prograln, award fiurds may be obligafed ibr the

reasonable, necessary, and allocable costs (if any) of actions (e.g., tlaining) designed to ensure cornpliance rvith this

condition.

4. Rules of construction

The "Rules of Constnrction" set out in the "Noniuterferetce (within the tunded "progran or activity") rvith l'ederal law
enfbrcenreut: Notice olsoheduled rclease" award condition are incorporatedby reference as though set lblth here in lirll

4 l. Recluirement to collect certain information fiom subrecipients

l:xcept as provided in this condition, the recipient rlay not make a subaward to a Sfate, a local goverrment, or a "public"
institution of higher education, unless it I'u'st obtains frour the proposed subrecipient responses to the questions ideniified
in the program solicitrtbn as "lnftrnnation rcgarding Cornrmuticatkln with thc Dcpartmeut of Honreland Security (OI]S)
aud/or Itnmigration and Custorns Enlbrcement (lcts)." All subrecipiert respouses rnusf tre collected and rnaintained by
the recipient, consistent with docurnent retention requirernents, and must be rnade available to DO.T upox request.
Responses to these rluestions are nol required [i"om subrecipients that arc either a tribal government/orgauizatiou. a

nonprofit organization, or a private instifution of higirer educatiou.

42. Cooperating with OJP Monitoring

The rccipient agrees to cooperale with OJP monitoring olthis award pursuant to O.lP's guidelires. protocols, and
ptocedures, and to cooperate with OJP (including the grant marlager tbr this award and the Oflice of Chief Financial
Ofiicer (OCFO)) requests related to such mouitoring, including requests rclated to dcsk reviews and/or site visits. The
recipient agl'ees to provide to OJP all docurnentation necessary for OJP to cornplete ils rnonitoring tasks, inciuding
docurnentaticn related to any srrbawards rnade under this award. Further, the recipient agrees to abide by reasonable
deadlines se{ by OJP tbr providiug the rccluested tlocuments. Failure to cooperate with OJP's monitoring activities may
result in actions that atfect the recipient's DOJ awards, including, but uot limited to: withholdings ancl/or other
restrictiors on the recipient's access to alvard tunds; ref'erral to the DOJ OJG fbr auditreview; designation of the
recipient as a DOJ Fligh Risk grartee; or terrninatiol of an award(s).





43. Required monitoring olsubawards

The recipient must rnonitor subawards under this awald ir.r accordance with all applicable statules, regulations, award
conditions, and the DOJ Grants Financial Guide, and must include the applicable conditions of this award iu nny
subaward- Aurong other things, the recipieut is responsible for oversight of subrecipierrt spending and monitoriug o1'

specific outcomes ard benellts attributable to use of award lirnds by subrecipients. The lecipient aglees to submit, upou
request, documentation of its policies and procedures lbr monitoring of subawards under this award-

44. Use of prograrn income

Program income (as delined in the Part 200 Unilbrm Requirements) must be used in accordance with thc ptovisions of
the Part 200 tlnifonn Reqrrirelnents. Program income earuings and expeuditures both nust be reported on the quartcrly
Fedelal FirrancialReport, SF 425.

45. Justice lnfonnation Sharing

Intbrmation sharing projects firnded under this award rnust comply with DOJ's Global .Tus tice Infonrration Sharurg

Initiative (Global) guidelines. 'Ihe rccipicnt (and any subrecipient at any tier) rnust confotm to the Global Standards
Package (GSP) and all constinrent elenrents, where applicable, as described at: https://it.ojp.gov/gsp_gr"antcondition.
The recipient (and auy subrecipieut at any tier) must docuruent planned approaches to intbrnration shariug and describe
compliance with the GSP and appropriate privacy policy that protects shared information, or provide detailed

.justificatiou fbr why an altemative approach is recomtneuded.

46. Avoidance of duplicafion of netwolks

To avoid duplicating existing networks or 11' systenrs in any initiatives frrnded by BJA fol law enfblcement infortnation
sharing systetns which involve interstate connectivity befween jurisdictions, such sysfems shall employ, to the extelt
possible, existing netwolks as the communicatiou backbone to achieve interstate connectivily, unless the recipielt can
demonstrate to thc satisfaction of BJA that this requirement would not be cost efTective or would irnpair the
tirnctiorality of an existing or proposed IT systern.

47. Cornpliance with 28 C.F.R. Part 23

With respect to any inlbrmation technology system fuucled or supported by tunds under this award, the recipient (ancl

trny subrecipient any tier) rnust cornply with 28 C.F.R. Part 2-1. CriminalIntelligence Systents Operating Policies, ilO.lP
determines this regulation to be applicable. Should OJP detennine 28 C.F.R. Part23 to tre applicable, OJP nay. at its
discretion. perlorm auclits of the system, as per the regulation. Should any violation of 28 C.F.R. Patt 23 occur', the
recipient may tre fined as per 34 U.S.C. I 023 I (c)-(d). The recipient may not satisfy such a file with federal lunds ,

48. Protection ofhuman research subjects

The recipient (and any subrecipient at any tier) must comply with the requirernents of 28 C.F.R. Part 46 and all O.TP

policies ald procedures regarcling the protection of human research subjects, including obtainrnent of Instinrtional
Revielv Board approval, if appropriate, antl subject infixmed consent.

49. Coniidentiality of data

'[he recipient (ald any subrecipient at any tier) rnusl contply with atl coulidentiality requireneuts of -34 U.S.C. 1023I
and 28 C.F.R. Part 22 that are applicable to collect ion, use, and revelation of data or infonnation. 'I'he lecipient litrther
agrses, as a conditiou cf award approval, to submit a Privacy Celtilicate that is in accold with requirentents of 28 C.F'.R
Part 22 and. in particular, 28 C.F.R.22.23.

50. Vcrification and updating ol'recipient contact infonnatiou

The recipient rnust verity its Point of Contact (POC), Financial Point of Contact (FPOC), and Authorized Represenfative
contact infbnnatiou in GMS, including telephone number and e-rnail address. If auy inforrnation is incorrect or has

changed, a Grant Ad.justment Notice (GAN) rnust be subrnitted via the Grants Management System (GMS) to docritnent
changes.





5 l. Law enfrlrcernent task forces - required training

Within I20 days ol'award acceptance, each curreut uremtrer of a law cnlbrcement task forcc lirnded with award funds
who is a task lblcc commander, agency executive, task lbrcc oflicer, or other task forcc metnbcr of e<luivalent rank, tmtst
con'rplete required online (intemet-based) task lbrce training. Additionally, all tLture task t'orce nernbers n.rust cotnplete
this training oncc during the period of perlbnnance lbl this award, ot oncs every ftrur ycars if muitiple OJP awards
includc this rcquilernent.

The requiled training is availatrle liee of charge online thlongh the BJA-funded Ceuter for Task Force Integrity and
Leadership (www.ctfli.org). The trainiug addresses task force eft-ectiveness, as well as other key issues including privacy
and civil libeilies lrights, task force perfonnance measurement, persorurel selection, and task fot'ce oversight and

accountability. [laward lirnds nre used to support a task tbrce, the recipient rnust compile and xaintain a task lorcc
personncl roster, along with course completion ccrtificatcs.

Additional information regarding the tlaiuing is available through BJA's web site and tlte Center for Task Force Integrity
and Leadership (www.ctlli.org).

52. Justification of consultant rate

Approval olthis award does not indicate approval olany consultarl rate in excess of$650 pcr day. A detailed
justiiication must be submittcd to and approved by thc O.lP plograni crllice priol to obligation or expcucliture of sush
f'unds.

53. Subrnission ol'eligible records relevant to fhe National lnstant Backgrclund Check Syslem

Consonant with federal statLrte s that pertain to firearms and background checks -- including l8 IJ.S.C. 922 attd 34 U.S.C,
ch. 409 -- if the recipient (or aly subrecipient at any tier) uses this award to l\nd (in whole or in part) a specilic project
or program (snch as a law enforcernent, prosecution, or court progran) that results in any court dispositions, intbrmatiott,
or other records that are "eligible records" (under f'ederal or State larv) r'elevant ttl the National Instant Background
Check Systern (NICS), or that has as one ol its purposcs the establishrnent ol improvement of records systents that
contain any coilrt dispositions. i-ntbnnation, or other rccolds that are "eligible tecords" (under i'ederal or State [aw)
relevant to the NICS, the recipient (or subrecipient, if applicable) must ensure that all suclt court dispositions,
infbrmation, or t'rther records that are "eligible lecords" (uncler l'cderal or State law) lelevant to the NICS are promptly
madc available to the NICS or to the "State" repository/database that is electronically available to (and acccssctl by) the

NICS, and -- when appropriate - pronrptly nrust update, con'ect, modily, or relnove such NICS- relevaut "eligible
records".

ln the cvenl of mitor and tramitory non-compliance, the recipieut rnay subrnit evidence to demonstrate diligent
monitoring of corupliance with this condition (inchrding sLrbrecipient cornpliance). DOJ will give great weigltt to any
such evidence in any express writtel detennination regarding this condition.

54. "Methods ol Admiuistration" - rnonitoring cornpliance with civil rights laws and nondiscrirnination provisious

'Ihe recipient's monitoring responsibilities include ntonitoring of subrecipient compliance with applicable federal civ il
rights laws and nondiscrimination provisiols. Within 90 day.s of the date of award acceptanse, the recipient must submit
to OJP's Oflice tbr Civil l{ights (at CivilRightsMoA(cD usdoi.gov ) wrinen Methods o1'Administration ("MOA") for
subrecipient monitoring with respect to civil rights reqrrirements. In addition, upon reqnest by OJP (or by another
authorized federal agency), the lecipient rnrrst make associated docuntentation availabls fbl review.

The details of the recipient's obligations related to Methods of Adrninistration are po.stecl on lhe OJP web site at

https://ojp.gov/funding/lrxplore/StateMethodsAdrnin-FY20l Tupdate.htrn (Award coudition: "Melhods of
Adrninistration" - Requirements applicable to States (FY 2017 Update)), and are incorporated by ref'erence here-

55. Required atteudance at BJA-sponsored events

The recipient (and its subrecipients at any tier) rnust participatc in BJA-sponsored training events, technical assistance

events. or conferences held by BJA or its designees, upon BJA's request,





56. Compliance with National Environrnental Policy Act and lelated statutes

Upon rcquest, the recipient {and any subrecipient at any tier) rnust assist BJA in complying with the National
Euvironmeutal Policy Act (NEPA), the National Historic Preservation Act, and other related federal environtnental
irnpact analyses requiremcnts in the use olthese award funds, either directly by the recipient or by a subrccipient.
Accordingly, thc recipient agrees to first determine if any of the lbllowing activities will be fuuded lry the grant, plior to

obligating fuirds for any of these purpoiie$. If it is determined that any of the followiug activities will be funded by the
award, the recipient agrees to coutact IIJA.

The recipient understands ihat this condition applies to new activities as set ont below, whether or not they are being
specitically fuirded r.vith these award iunds. That is, as loug as the activily is being coudrrcted by the recipient, a

subrecipient, or any third party, and the activity needs to be undcrtaken in order to use these award llnds, this coudition
rnust filst be met. The activities covered by this condition are:

a.New construclion;

b.Minor renovation or remodeling of a property ltlcated in an euvironmentally or historically sensitive area, including
properties located within a 100-year llood plain, a wetland, or habitat for endangered species, or a ploperty listed on ot

eligible for listing on the National Register of Historic Places;

c. A renovatiou, leasc, or aly proposecl use ol'a building or facility that will either (a) result in a change in its basic prior
use or (b) srgniticantly chauge its size;

d.hnplementation ola new prograln involving the use olchemicals other than chemicals that ale (a) purchased as an

inciclental compouent ola liurded activity and (b) traditionally used, tbr example, iu ofllce, housshold, recruntionai, or
education environments; and

e.luplementation of a program relating to clandestine nietharnphetamiue laboratory operafions, inclrrding the
identification, seizure, or closure of clandestiue rnethamphelanine laboratories.

'I'hc recipient uuderstands altd aglees that complying with NEPA rnay require the preparation of an Environmeutal
Assessrnent and/or au Envirorunental Impact Statelnent, as directed by BJA. The recipient tirrther understands and agrees

to the reqtrilenrents for inplementation of a Mitigation Plan, as detailed at https://bja.gov/Funding/nepa.ltfrnl, for
programs relating to rnethamphetanine laboratory opcrations.

Application of This Condition to Reeipient's Existing Programs or Activities: For any of the recipient's or its
subr ecipients' existing programs or activities that will be funded hy these award tunds, the recipient. rtpt'rn specitic
request liom B,IA, agrees to coopelate with BJA in any preparation by BJA of a national or program enviroruueutal
assessment of that tiurded prograln or activity.

57. Establishment of tnrsl fund

If award ftrnds are beiug drawn down in advlnce, the recipient (or n sublccipient, with respect to a subaward) is requiled
to establish a trust fiurd account. I{ecipients (and subrecipients) must maintain advance paytnents of l.ecleral awards in
interest-bearing accounts, unless regulatory exclusions apply (2 C.F.R. 200.305(bX8)). The tnrst i-und, including any
interest , may Dot bc uscd to pay debts or cxperses incurred by other activities beyond the scope of the Edward Byme
Mernorial Justice Assistance Grant Prograrn (JAG). The recipient also agrees to obligate the award lirnds in tlte trust
thnd (including auy interest earned) durilg the period olperlbrn:ance lbr the award and expend within 90 days

thereaiter. Any uuobligated or unexpended I'unds, including ilterest eamed, must be returned to OJP at the time of
closeout-

58. Prohibition on use of award funds fbr natch uuder BVP program

JAG lirnds may not be used as the 50% match lbr purposes of the DOJ Bulletproot'Yest Parhership (BVP) program"





59. Certitication of body annol' "nlan(latoLy wear" policies

if recipient uses lunds under this awald to pnrchase body armor, the recipient must submit a signed certification that law

eufolcernent agencies receiving body armor purchased with fi.rnds from this award have a written "ntaudatory wear"

policy iu e ftect. I'he recipient n.rust keep signed certifications on file lbr auy subrecipients planning to utilize linds fiont
this award for ballistic-r'esistant and stab-resistant body annor purchases. 'lhis policy must be in place tbr at least all

unilbrmed oflicers beibre any lirnds fi'om this award rnay be used by an agency for body armor. There are uo

requirements regarding the ualure o1'the policy olher thau it be a mandatory wear policy tbr all uniformed ofiicers while

on dr.rty.

60. Body armol - conpliance with NIJ standards and otlter requitemeuts

Ballistic-r'esistant and stab-resistaut body armor purchased with JAG award ibnds may be purchased at any threat level,

make or model, lrom any distributor or rnauulhcturer, as long as the body annor has been tested and found to comply
with applicable National Institute of Justice ballistic or stab standards and is listed orr the NIJ Compliant Body Armor
Model List (https://nlj.gov/ topics ltechnology/body-armor /Pages/compliant-ballistic-arrnor.aspx). In addition, ballistic-

resistant and stab-resistant body armor purchased nrust be rnade in the Urrited States and must be uniquely fitted, as set

lbrth in 34 t].S.C. 10202(c)( t XA). l'he latest NIJ standar'<i informatiou can be ibuncl hetc:

https ://ni j.gov1 topics/technology/body-annor/ pages/safety-initiative.aspx.

61. Reporting requirements

The recipielt rmrst submit quarterly Federal Financial Reports (SF-425) and semi-anuual perlbrmance reports tltrough

O.lP's OMS (https:/lgrants.crjp.usdojgov). Consisteut with the Departrnent's responsibilities llllder the Govertunent

Perforrnance and Results Act (GPRA) ancl the GPRA Modernization Act of 2010, tlie recipieut tnust provide data that

measure the results of its work. The recipient must subrnit cluarterly perlbrmance trtetrics reports through BJA's

Performance Measulement Tool (PMT) website (www.bjapertbrmancetools.org). For more detailed iufonnation on

reporting and other JAG requirernents, rel'er to the JAG reporting requiremeuts webpage. Failure to submit required .IAG

repolts by cstablished deadlines rnay result in the freezing of grant funds and tuh-rre lligh Risk designation.

62. Required data on law enforcerneilt agency training

Any law enlbrcenrent agency recciving direct or sub-awarcled flrnding from this JAG award musf submit quarterly

accountability metrics data related to training that oflicers have received on the use olf'orce, racial and ethlic bias, de-

escalation olconllict, and constructive engagement with the public.

63. Expenditures prohibited without waiver

No tiurds under this award may be cxpsuded on the purchase of items plohibited by the JAG program .etanlte, ttuless, as

set lbrth at 34 U.S.C. 10152, the BJA Director certilles that extraordinary and exigent circitmstattces exist, rnaking such

expenditrrres essential to the maintenattce of public safefy aucl good order.

64. Authorizationtoobligate(federal)awardfundstoleirnbursecertaiuprojectcostsincurredonot'alterOctoberl,20lS

The recipient rnay obligate (federal) award funds only al'ter thc recipient m*kes a valid acceptance of the award. As of
the tirst day of the period of performance for the award (October I , 20 I 8), liowever, the recipient may choosc to ittcur

pro.iect costs using non-federal funds, but any such pr<lject costs are incurred at the recipient's risk uniil, at a minitnum-
(l) the recipient makes a valid acceplance oithe award, and (2) all applicable withholcling conditiotts are retnoved by

OJP (via a Grant Adjustntent Notice). (A withholding conditiou is a condition in the award documeut that precludes the

recipient liom obligating, expending, or drawing down all ol a portion of the awald lunds until the condition is

removed.)

Except to the extent (if any) that an award condition expressly precludes reimbursetnent of project costs iucurred

"at- risk," il and when the recipient makes a valid acceptance of this awatd and OJP removes each applicable

withholding condition through a Grant Adjustmcnt Notice, the recipient is authorized to obligate (l'ederal) award funds

to reimbulse itself tbr project costs incurred "at-risk" eallierduring the period olperflornrance {such as project costs

incured prior to award acceptance or prior to removal of an applicable withholding coudition), provided that those

pro.ject costs othervise are allowable costs under the award.





Nothing in this condition shall be rrnderstood to author-ize the recipient (or any subrecipieut at any tier) fo use award
fi.rnds to "supplant" State or local funds in vi<llation of the recipient's certification (executed by the chief executive ol the

State or local govemment) that t'ederal funds will be used to increase thc arnounts of such frrnds that would, in the

absence of f'ederal firnds, be made available tbr law enforoemeut activities.

65- Use of funds tbr DNA testing; upload of DNA proliles

If award tirnds are used lbr DNA testing of evidentiary materials, any re sulting eligible DNA proliles tmtst be uploaded

to the Cornbined DNA Index System ("CODIS," the DNA database opcrated by the FBI) by a goverunrent DNA
laboratory with access to CODIS.

No proliles gener-ated rmdel this arvard rnay be entered or uploaded into any non-geverunental DNA database without
prior express wlitteu approval liorn BJA.

Award funds rnay not be used lbr the purchase of DNA equiprnent and supp iies rtnless the resulting DNA proliles rnay

be accepted lbr entry into CODIS.

66. Encouragernent ol submission of "snccess stories"

BJA strongly encourages the recipient to subrnit arrlual (or more frequent) JAG strccess stories. 'I'o submit a stccess

story, sign in to a My BJA accorurt at https://www.bja.gov/[,ogin.aspx to access the Success Story Subrnission tbrm. If
the recipient does not yet havc a My BJA account, please register at https://www.bja.gov/profile.aspx. Once registered,

one of the available areas oll the My BJA page will be "My Success Stories." Within this box, there is al option 1o add a

Success Story. Once reviewed and approved by BJA, all success stories will appear on thc IIJA Success Story web page

at https ://www.bj a. gov/SuccessStoryList,aspx.

67. Recipient integrity and perfonnance rnatters: Requirement to report inforrnation ou certain civil, criminal, and

administrative proceedings to SAM and FAPIIS

'l'he recipient must comply with any and all applicable requirerncuts regarding reporting of inlbrmation on civil,
criminal, and administrative proceedings connected with (or connec.ted to the performance of) either this OJP award or
auy other grant, cooperative agreernent, or procurenent contract from the tederal government. Under certain

circumstances, recipients of OJP awards are required to reporl ilibrmation about snch proceedings, through the lbderal
System for Award Management (known as "SAMU)" to the designated t'ederal integriry and perfonnance systeln
(currently,'FAPIIS").

The details of recipient obligaiions regarding the required reporting (and updating) of inlbrmation on certain civil
criminal, and administrative proceediugs to the federal designated integrity and performance systcm (cureutly"
"FAPIIS") within SAM are posted on the O.TP web site at https;1/ojp.gov/fundirrgiFAPIIS.hhn (Award condition:
Recipient Integrify and Perlbrrnance Matters, including Recipient Reporting to FAPIIS), and are incorporated by
refeLence hele.

68. Withholding of lirnds: Required certitication from the chief executive olthe applicant govermnent

The recipient rnay rot obligate, expend, or draw down any award funds until the recipient submits the required

"Certifications and Assurances by the Chief Executive of the Applicant Govetrunent ," properly-executed
(as determined by O.fP), and a Grant Adjushnent Notice (GAN) has beeu isstred to rernove fhi.s condition.





69. SORNA linal agency decisiou - Appeals

The recipient ackuowledges the final agency deoision rnade by DO.I that recipient's iurisdiction did not substantially
implemeut the Sex Ollbnder Registratiou ald Nofification Act (Public Law 109-248, "SORNA") before the deadline,

aucl understands that, as a result o1'that linal agency decision, the amount of this JAG award was reduced, pursuant to 34

U.S.C. 20921 . By accepting this specific award, the recipient voluntarily agrees that if it e lects to tile a judicial appeal of
that final agency decision, which was integral in detennining this palticular frurding alnount, no suclt appeal rnay

conllnelce more than 6 rnonths after the clate of acceptance of this award.

"10. Withholding of hrncls: Budget narrative or infonnation

The recipient may not obligate, expeld, or draw dowu any award ftlnds until the recipient submits, and OJP reviews and

accepts, the required budget information or narrative for the award, and a Grant Adjushnent Notice (GAN) has been

issued to renlove this condition.

CERTIF'ICATION
Lead Agency's Chief Executive : I certiiy that applicant will courply with the above-certifiecl assnrances and t'ederal award conditions.

Jim Kreuser, County Executive
Signature ofChielExecutive (Co. Board Chair, Co. Executl,e, Mayor)

f)utc

Telephorre Nrunber


